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O'Brien Guilty in Hatch Death
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Student Gambling Ring
A Bryant Slenlorwasarrestcd last
week: and accU$td of being the mastemund d a large-scale gambling
ring centered Illbolh Bryanland lite
UnivtnilY of Rhode Island. Five
BryantbaskclbalI pJaymhavebeen
linked to the operation.
Mnuhew Zimmtnnan. 21. • senior finance maJOr. was arrested
bst Wednesday by tmdercovcr state
pol.iceorrlCe:rt In the parking loe. of

the McDonald's at Lincoln Mall.

Accordmg to police. Zimmerman

was there 10 observe a meeting between"anoperativeorzimmerman"
and an undercover slate trooper
posing as a relative 10 discuss the
gamblmg debt of Scou Kent. a
former URI football player and
brolher of current URI basketbal l
player, Jeff Kent.
Zimmennan was charged With
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A 6~ la:'l: IOcre/lSC in tuition, and
roomandboordralesforl.hc 191)2.

1993 academic year, proposed by
thc BoardofTruslCC.'>, W~ ~lea.scd

Tue.sda)' nighL
Or. Wallet Roeuger, eJtecuuve
Vi"r
~,
10 the Studtnl Pre!adt:nu A\h ISOry

Council Uution h,uA:s wt1llar

tl,)

lhecoe he presenled 10 the Board of
Tf'USlC.Cs. He used overheads to
show the rational of why tuition
r'8U1e3 should be incrtased.
A.cconling to Roettger. "From
[the: OOlltgc''l} pcr$pCCtlve, the in-

we~ necessary order to
moveus'along lheobjt!Ctives"thm
Bryanl is Irying to reach. He continues, "High.quality will allow us
to rn3l:e the inve~tmem:; we're
going LO n~d.and at the same time
make Bryam a good academic
value."
Thecost DC lUJUOO wa.'i Increased
fmmSIO,992toSllliB Thet"O~t
of h ... ing in dorms I·B .... ilJ CO!>l
S3.146, an incre.l!lC of 10'10 from
thecurrent price oCS1.9S I Fresh·
man donns 14 and 15 will COSt
S3j38. an increase of 1% from
the current price ofS3.503. Dorm
16 will cost S3,660 an increase of
corrHnU«1, Inc,.a~. pog_ 1

twO counl'i of extortion. and one
charge each of bookmakmg, pas.
sc!.~ion of manjunna, racketeering.
organi:l.edcrimegambling,andCOtlspimcy. He pleaded innocent and
was released on a S5,ooo surety

bond.
Basketball Team Im plkaled
Acconhng 10 state pol)ce, five
members of the Bryam basketball
team havebecn involved inthegamblmg operation and owe
Zimmerman S54.000 10 illegal
spons bcl$.
Stato Police Detective Commandcr, Capt. Brian Andrews.
named bmketbnll playcr!I Christophcr"C.J." Simmons, asenior from
Wall, Nl , and David Burrows, a
sophomore from Milton, NH, as
two of the live mcmbers involved,
Stnte Police have rdused to idenlIfy the other three players invol\·OO.
According to Andrews, several
mcmhcrs of the basketballle3lTl distributed football belling cards for
Lmml.-rman throug.hout the earn-

s.
Spom bees by members or Uic
lcam included a S to,(n). No'O-game
"one~(: ~k.eW111 f'3I'la~' by h ...e
membe~ oC the aea.m on Ftbruary
15. and two S2.000 bcb on coUegc
ba~ke tbaJl games by twO dirferent
players on anot.her night.
Andrews stated, "The investigation is moving along. Weare uying
to identify all those involved and

Alleged M

asterrn

Ind

dctermine the rote each played m
the opennion."
Task fo rce An llounctd
Inn::sPQnselothce~posureofLhe

generated. strOng loyalties to the
U\SIJ1UtiOO, and confidence not on I)'
In the insliluuon Itself, but in the
student body."
O'Hara, who holds law degrees
from Georgetown and New YQ(k
UOIversities, served as Bryant"~
president (or 11 years, and recenUy
c h:ured Governor S undlun' s Ethic s
Task Force. He is a rormer member
ofthcNCAA PresIdents' Commission and is currently the executi\·c
director or Bryant's Institute fur
Family Enterprise.
The OI.hcr members of Ihe Task
Force were announced 3t a press
conference on Tuc.sday.
ThcyincludeDr. WiliiamP. Haas.
a current Proressor of HUmanitieS
at Bryant, spt.'Cilllitmg in the rlCld
01 bUSiness ethics, Bernard A.
Jackvony. ' 67, a partner at
Tilhngha.... t.Colllns & Graham, Dr,
Km\cn Kennedy. Associatc Pro-

gambhng ring. Bryanl College an·
IlOUOCW Sawrday the fonnationor
a wk: fcm.:e 10 study the problem of
illegal gambling on the campus.
A1a.pre~l:onferentt hdd S;}turday. Dr. Wah..-rB. Rotl~cr. Ex«.u- r~ofM:uhemallCs:md Womcn 's
Liv(' VK:ePreslde.ntIPro\u~t, !touled, Golf Coach. Bernard G \10ndor,
'BI)'3IlICOUegCLSdtt:ply,h:ol1CSSC'd '91H. Cll.urnu!n 01 ~ P:I'J.ludct
and saddened by the allegauorul of Roo Sox BascooUclub, and Walter
illegalg.ambhnglOvolvingsludcnl.!>. C TIllinghast, '53, 'SlH-J, the reWt aredolOg e ...erythtng we can 10 ured pm:lticnt 01 SpaUlding Co.
~ tlw Situation,"
sod former Bry3flt tru... \Cc.
Roeugcr anooull\:Cd the formaO'I-br.t·s tasK (00;(' will report
lion o( a m member task force on lhc "'iCO~ of gambhng prob·
headed by Dr. Wilham T. O'Hara, lem5 10 gencraJ and, in par1Jculnr.
President Emeritus of the college. within our athletic programs," ac·
O'Hara stllled he was "delighted cardlOg to current President WillO be able to say yes 10 mat inviu- liam E. Truehcart.
110ll. In my 13 years here I havce_ _ _co="",
JltKled. Gambling, pog_5

Fontanella, Gross Win Senate
Executive Council Race
Lisa LucCMSi
Archway StaffWrilu
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Bryant Catches Up
With Competitors
Bryant Collegc
announced a ~-

Yet Bryant is
not the only
percent U'lCrease 10
.
school ioAmerica
the luiUOri rate for
M.chMl J. Boyd
increasing it!
the 1992-1993
and Rob Radcli.{f
costs. In reality,
academic year this
A.rchway StajJWntus
every collegc
week. The singlemises Its costs in
digit increase comes after sill. some way every-year.
consecutive year5 of double-digit Overall, coUege COSt increases

Tuition Analysis

Tbc Studcnt Senale Eliccuove
council eiC(;lion resuilS were announced at yesterday'S Senate
meeting.
Freshman Rob Fontanella won
~r.:~~~:!~·~ contest over Mike
Tara GrOss won in an

unapposcd race for Vice President.
Fontanelb cblmed to be "concerned that he was a freshman." But
he said, "I don 't thmk class denomination can aHeet my leadmhlp
abilJties."
Jennie lynn Rice won thcseatof
treasurer over Doug Tuckc:r. Janine
Weisberg won the race for treasurer
over freshman writC-1n candidate

Mary Gales.
votes wcre C.'l<;l
A total of
However, Senate presidcnt, Jamie
Bergeron would not release the
results 10 accordance Wilh l.1:;t
weeks motion to prohibit the re·
lease of num hers and perccmngc.';
The newly elected execullve
board officers Will officially take
office on March 25.

no

Archway Poll: Students Want
Election Results Released
Kef/y A. Cartwrighl
AIhcwoy Sta/f Writtr

Inaninrormnlsurveyconducted
Tuesday night, an overwhelming
majority of studen~ said that the
Student Scnate should release the
tabulated or percentage resullS of
Senate clections.
TIte survey, whiCh was condoctedoUlSidebolhSalmansonand
South Dining Halls during the 5 -

Senate's recem deciSIon to withhold election inrormation.
OutorJ58 peoplesurveycdTucsday night. 262 people said, "Yes"
the senate should release election
results. NinetY-SIx students SIlId the
Senate should not.
On thcsurvey sHp,studcnts were
asked indicate a ycs ornoresponsc,
their sex, and thcir year of gradua·
tion.BecausesomestudentsdidOOl
complete the sex 01' year of gmcIua·

ofasampleofBryanl'spopultl.uon
to see if mdividual student's opinIonS malChed those of their representing senators.
As was reponed In last week's
Archway. of the twenty-two senaton who cast their VOtes on the
motion during the mecting, 15
senatorssaidthat thesenaaeshoold
not relC3Se VOle tabulations. One
senator voiced a dissenting opinion. Six senatOO abstained from

m
broken down as planned.
lnordertodeterminewhetheror
~~~g~in~infla~~tion~llr-A "as an"di~nne~r~hour~~'"~W8SI~~g°lhe.~rc-="":·1notn~been
""~u~ons~~.
lhe~~'iOle;g
'~OUl~b~ha;"~=lhe~':OIe:.~~~~~~~:ti
to~~andg~boanI~~ha:"":O:U:IjlOC<d
the
conducted
I
Po' , peg_ 1
_lgmc~..~"~..~.s.~Cos~~~r,,,~room
will increase

4.5- for eleven consecutive years. TIle
I
conl'lncMd, ~,
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Open Communication
Will Demonstrate
Pursuit 01 a Solution
Since the story abou t the college gambling ring broke
last Thursday, there has been a JOI of concern voiced over

the administration's response. Around campus more than
one voice has been heard saying, "Where's the administration?" To many it seems Ihat the adminisrration was slow
10 respond to the news.
The media has asked, "How do you think this issue will
affect the school's reputation?" Bryant students have
wondered the same thing. Will the fact that a few Bryant

students have been implicated in this societal n()oono reflect
poorly on other students and the institution?
There are several points students have rai sed to explain
their concerns. Some people feel the school's name is
being dragged through the mud by the press. Will this
affect the school's reputation in tenus of new admissions
or value of conferred degrees?
Student concerns were accentuated when Univers ity of
Rhode Island President Raben L. Carothers held a press
conference just hours after the SlOry broke on Thursday.
However, Bryant did not appear to offer a soLid response
until Saturday. When announcing the formation of the
task force on Saturday, it was also announced thaI
Bryant's president was on his way back to campus from a
semin ar in Aspen, Colorado.
To many. th is explai ned Bryilnt 's slow response. How
could Slatements regarding Bryant's position be made
without the presence of the college's leader?
While concerns about the slow reaction are valid, it
should be noted thai the college has a responsi bil ity to
protect confidential information, Furthermore, college
officials must take extreme care not to interfere with the
cri minal invest igation of the cri sis.
However. the administration must maintain open
communication with the external community to let them
know the college isn't JUSt hiding wilh its tail between its
legs. Quicker response migh t better demonstr the

'~1c:::r~
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Community Supports Release
01 Senate Election Results
The Siuden! Senate and Senate Executive elections
were held today and unfonunately I did DOt vote. I
rerrained (rom voting not because I cou ldn't lind
where tocasla ballotorbccause I didn ' t have the time.
I didn'l vote because I Simply abstamed from exercis·
ing my privilege. Usually I am the type of person who
frowns at people for not panicipating in our democracy but, lhis situation is different. I had a vcry real
reason ror flOt voting and it was rcal ized allast weeks
Senatemceting. After attending !.his meeting it became
very elear to me !.hat it is this democratic body thai isn't
p.1rticipating in our democracy the way it was designed
10. At this meeting I saw thai the Senators are for the
Senators and not for the studcnls.1 saw a body operatJOg lIS indiViduals and not as a group striving for what
is best for who they represent (or chum to represent).
At this meeting. after a lengthy discussion, the
Senate voted to pass a motion toprohibil the release of
percentages related to election results. Allhough I
disagree wholeheartedly with the Senate, that is nOI the
issue. The issue is that the Senators missed the boaL
They completely ignored the arguments by the SlU·

Dear EditOr:
I rmd the resuJts of last week 's vote by lhe Student
Senate regarding the election results 10 be shocking.
Out of the 24 people on the studelll senate; 22 were
prescnt and the resulting vote to wilhhold election
results was: 15 Yea, I Nay,6Abstained . What is going
on here? This is just another election. Why should lll1s
election beany diffe rent from otherelections7 Student
Senalor elections are on the 23rd and 24th, are those
resullS going 10 be withheld too? We hear election
results from presidential elections as well as when we

dents 8t the meeting -those students who they claim
10 rcpresent I cringed at lhe statement of one Senator
when she exclaimed that they represenl thc people and
ask for the student's opimons on cenain topics. QWle
frankly I have never seen this oreven heard of this and
quite frank ly I do nOlbclieveil. AnotherSen::uorargued
thaI this is not the real world and thus highly sensitive
information. like in this case, should not berele3Sed. As
Ihis school and campus is the students' lives I ask that
Senalor how the lives of over two thousand students is
nOt representative of lhe real world.
NO, I didn't vote today and I am very angry that I did
not Until the Senators pull their heads out from their
back sides (ahem!) then lhesuucwrethat is in place and
the struclure thai the students voted for will never be
representative of the students' voice. When, and only
when, the Senators begin lO listen asa group catherman
hold strong opin ions as individuals, the slIU(;ture
we put in place will be representative of what we,
students, feel. And only then willi vOte again.
Gary Casagrande
vote for Governors, Senawrs, Cr~~~~~:~:;. :an~d~ev~en
~
Mayors. Ifgovemmentelection
from the public why should these elections be? I find
this to be a very confusing issue? My feelings on this
issue are clear. Release the election results!!!!! We
have a right to know !

I

James Egan

Editor's Note: The senate resolution was (o withold
election results for both the Euculive Council
Legislative elections.

----------------------

incumbent's chances of reJaining! ~:~~!;~~~c~:~~:'~;~~
even hun their feelings!). The c
accepts
risk and dangers associated with running for office.
electorale should not be forted 10 accept the dangers
thai come fonn ignorance.
The on ly uue question is whether ~~' !'~~~~::::~~~ I
have the right to even debaw potential
basic human rights. So, Bryan! student s ;,:~::~;
BRAVO, for giving us lhis shining example 0
wrong wilh overbearing legislative authority.
College is truly a microcosm or the real world.

Archway Editor.

I

Congratulations to the Student Senate at Bryan!
College. In what proves 10 be yet another example of
legislalive auLhori ty at iL'i worst, lhe fine members of
this assemble have decided thal public infonnalion is
ultimately prh':u(' mfonnaljoo.
Il i$,ofcourse. noble to keep in mind tMt, generally,
any infonnation which deals wilh candidates will hurt
someone. The issue becomes,lhen. should !.he candi·
dAtes receive protection, or the eleclOrate. from the
dangers of disseminating infonnation? Are there real
dangers in having an uOifonned eleclorale? Certainly,
Brian
we would not expecl our mature justice system to
permit House and Senate VOleS on the floor to be kept
msilenc.e, and still, allowing such information {oemer Editor's Note: Mr, ubeau i", p"",-"im" /H·of.'ss,,, ~r l
re·election campaigns does sometimes "hurt" the economics at Bryant.

I
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Senator Responds to Poll
To the Ediur.
The recent decisio n on behalf of the Student Senate
no t to release vote counts in Senate elections seems to
be of great concern to the staff of The Archway.
As a scnator, I realize that this is understandable, for
much wought and deliberation went into the decisions
of each and every senator on this issue. Your survey,
in an attempt to gain more suppon for your posi tion,
was an ex.cellent idea.
The question posed, ho we ver, "Should the Student
Senate release election res ults?" was am biguous and
misleading. Released to whom? To the candidates? To

the Senate? To The Archway? What results? W ho
won? Vote pcrcentnges? Actual vote tallies? The Stu·
den t
Senate does release election resuhs. Anyone and
everyone is invitc<J to the regular meetings (Wednesdays at 4:00 in Papiuo Dining Room) to hear the results
on any issue and a list of the winning candida tes is
released to The Archway. The resuhs of the survey
taken cannot be considered an accurate measure of the
opinion of the Bryant community.
lenna Bickford
Sophomore Senator

Support lor Task Force
As a stude nt body it is necessary to unite as a
community and address the issues that come before us.
The rcceru uncoverings indicate that several members
of our comm unity have been i nvolved with a tremendous amount of sports gambling_ First, althoug h sports
gambling in Rhode Island is illegal, we must understand that there are individuals involved who may
need help. For ma ny, gambling is a bobby or recre·
ational activity. But, mo re importantly, for some,
gam bling isaserious problem and sickness_This letter
is intended to ex.tend support to those people who may
have a possible addiction to gambli ng or those who
may fee l tendencies to ward compulsive gambling.
Bryant iscompiling a Task Force consisting of frie nds,
faculty members, or staff for you to ask forhelpor just
to talk to. The Bryantcommunity encourages swdents
to uti lize these ave nues in order to realize that there IS

support for this problem. Second, a~ mem bers of the
Bryan t community, we mUSt also understand Ihat we
cannot tolerate bookies/bOOkmakers on our campus. It
is thesc few individ uals who are the downfall or those
stude nts in need of help. Also,due to the actions o f one
indi vidual, we as students suffer fro m a tem porary
stain on our co Uege's rep utatio n. Don't allow th is \0
continue! Let's s upport this Task Force on Campus
Gambling in orde r to correct the gambling problem
that s urro unds our students. All s tudents arc encour·
aged and welcomed to contribute to this process.
Therefore, the more suppon we ex.te nd to this Task.
Force the more quickly we can wash this stain out of
our reputation and focus on maintaining Our re putation
as one of the best business schools in Lhe counuy .
Sincerely,
James P. Bergeron

Public
Safety - - - - - - - - l
Beat
compiled by
Mark Gordon

Students for a Safer Campus
Altered Identi fication
Wednesday. February 26, al
12:45am, a Public Safety Officcr
no ticed a mOlOrvehicle parked in
a reserved parking spot at the
Country Com fon (CC). As the
officer approached we vehicle,
three males exited the car and
entered the Cc. Seeing the ve·
hic le had a handicapped passand
no authorization to park in a re·
served SPOt. the officer entered
the CC to locate thedriver. Althis
time, be contacted the dispatcher
and requested a plate check on
the vehicle to determine the
owner's name. From the plate
check, the olJicer learned we ve·
hicleowner was twenty years old
and not of legal drinking age.
Inside the CC. the individual
checking identification (10)
Stated the three males had pfOo
duced IDs showing they were of
legal drinking age. The officer
located the driver of the vehicle
on the second floorof the CC and
questioned hi m on how he gained
entrance to the CC. The male
stated he used his driver's license.
The officer then asked if the binh
date on the license was correcl
The male c laimed it was, but later
admitted he had tam pered with
the license when the officer con·
tac ted dispatch to verify the in·
formation. The license was con·
fiscatcd and the underage male
was ask.ed to leave the CC. A
repon was initiated by the Department of Public Safety and
forwarded to the appropriate of·
flces.
Breaking and Entering
At 2:45am on Wednesday. Feb-mary 26, Public Safely received

a report that two individuals had
broken into a townhouse and at·
tempted lO steal food. A resident of
the tow nhouse, who heard nOise.
e1aimed to have investigated the
situation and found twopcople rum·
maging in the kitchen area with a ll
of the lights off.
At this time, two malesex.ited the
kitchen. The reside nt grabbed one,
while the other escaped throug h the
rear door. In an attempt to awake
others, the resident lost his hold on
the second prowler, who escaped
through the front door. A second
residen! witnessed both intruders
entering another townhouse.
The responding omcer obta.ined
all necess:uy information from wi t·
nesses and req uested the Resident
DireclOr (RD) on duty. One of the
witnesses requested the inyolve·
men t of we Smi thfield Police De·
partmenl, after being advised on
possible solutions_
One suspect was identified using
theFreshmen Registerof 1989. With
the presence ofa Smithfield Police
Officer and the RD on duty , Public
S afe ty en te red the suspects
town house. The suspect, who was
confirmed as being one of the in·
trudel'S by a w itness, was found in
bed. Heconfessedto theallegations
and gave the name of his accomplice. The residents of the brokeninto townhouse decided nOt to have
the intruders arres ted, but be given
a strong warning by the Smithfield
Police Department and the Depart·
men! of Public Safe ty.

ConrlS(ated Drug
Para phernalia
On Wednesday, February 26. a t
7:35am, Public Safety responded to
a Fire Alarm in the townhouses.
During an investigation 10 deter·
mine the cause of the alarm. twO
Public Safey o ffiCers discovered a
bong in a bedroom. The alarm was

reset and the Smithfield Police
Departmenl wascomacted. Upon
arrival, a Smithfie.ld Polire om·
cerconfiscated Ulc bong and obtamed the names of the residents
of that room.
Safe ty Tip of the W eek
Don ' t leave your vehicle titlc,
credit canis, gas cards, orchcck·
book in your car.
Alcohol Question o r
the Week
Which one of the followmg
helps a drinker sober up: a) Time
b) Coffee c) Ex.ercise. (Answer: a)
StudenlS (or aSa(er Campus
We are 111 Lhe process of de·
signi ng a Harassing Phone Call
Log. This will al10w victims of
harassing phone calls to record
the date. time and all other perti·
nent information a boutsuchcalls
on a standard form.
It is essential tha t Public Safety
has a record of such cal ls before
seeking any outside action. (ie. a
telephone line lnice) These forms
will be available 10 all mem bers
of the B ryant Community. You
may obtain a Harassing Phone
Call Log at thc Public Safety
Office afte r Spring Break .
incidents a nd Frequency
or Occun ence
(Febr uar y 24 - Murc h t ,
1992)

Fire Alarms:4
Harassing Phone Calls:2
Breaking and Entering: I
Confiscated Drug
Paraphernalia: I
Students Dismissed: I
Producing False
Identification: I

TIleft: 1
Motor Vehicle
Vehicles Towed:3
Vehicles Booted:3
Vandalism to Vehicles:1
Altered Driver's License: I
The ft from Vehic le: 1
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Truebeart Calls For
Aid to Task Force
Dear Bryant Students:

I am deeply saddened by the allegations tha t some Bryam s tudents have
become involved in illegal gambling activities, If the allegations prove
truc , I 3m concerned that lhosc involved. their friends, and their families
may be suffering considerable financial loss and psychological pain.
In recent d iscussions, I have become more aware of stude nt atti tudes
towards spon s gambling. Our education programs warni ng of the dangers
of gambling. notwi thstanding, it is now clear to me that even more
communication and understanding need to be achieved throughout the
campus. It is not surlicient to hear that Bryant's incidence of gambling is
"no worse" than at other campuses. W e must respond with caring and
purposefulness to aid those who have gambling problems and toeliminate
the condi tions under which those problems can develop.
As you may know, a Task Force OIl Illegal Gambl ing has beenappointcd
and President Emeri tus , Dr. William T. O ' Hara will serve as chairman.
The essential task fo rce charge is to do fact findi ng, to ex.ami ne the
effecti ve ness of ex.isting gumbling educational programs and suppon
systems, and to develop recommendations for enhancing our ability to
ide ntify nascent problems and prevent them in the future.
The task force does not have a disciplinary responsibility or role. It·s
sole purpose is to seck information from students , faculty , staff, and
external ex.perts to help us better understand the nature of the problem .
This is where I need your hel p. During your years at Bryant, our foculty
and staff have sought to teac h you invaluable lessons for your present and
future life. Now we tum the ta bles,and ask you to teach us. Through this
I.a5k force, we hope to learn from you in formation that will help us respond
to the presence and problems of gambling activity at Bryan t.
There arc a number of ways in whic h you can participate in thi:.
important effort. If you would like to meet in confidence with the t:lSk.
force. yo u can do so by wri ting to any memberof the task force care of Dr.
W illiam O'Ham, Box. A, Bryan t Collcgc. If you wish total anonym ity.
your valued commcnts can still becom municated in seveiJI ways. Starting
on Wednesday, March4 th , the fo llow ing to ll-freen um bcr will be available
to permit you to call in comments to a tas.k force member: 800-232·3077.
You may call between 3 p.m. and 7 p.m . Monday through Thursday. III
addition, a comment box is available at thc.circulation desk in the library.
I urge you to sincerelyconsidercOmrn uniCati ng. With the task force in onc
o r the a bove ways and pleaseconsidermecti ng wi th a memberofthegroup
jf you prefer.
Finally, I w is h 10 reiterale my concern for those - if the allcgation ~ 3re
true - whose gambling ac ti'lity has res ulted in personal suffe ring.
Remember that there are many caring individuals among our faculty , and
stafr who would be interested in talking to you confidentiall y. In addition,
consider using the services offCted by the fine professionol s taff In the
Counseling Center. And above a ll. I encourage you to tlisc:u.ss your
concerns with your family.
My confidence in the Bryant Communi ty·s ability to constructively
con from this problem remains uns haken. Through the effonsof al l of us,
we will not only help those who need Immediate assista nce, but we will
also work. together to discover wa ys to make Bryant a richer learning and
living community.
Sincerel y,
William E. Truchean
President

History Major to be
Impl
Next Year
Kelly A.Carrwrig ht
Archway SlaffWriter
Because the Bryant College His·
tory Depanmcnt bel ie ves that, "Undcrslanding human identity and sa.
c ial interaction in their historical
contex.ts [is1 so necessary 10 analyze and evaluate issues of the contemporary world," the departmem
ha~ planned a history major to be
implemented nex. t year.
The history concentration is one
of four liberal arts concentrations
approved by the Board of Trustees
to begi n nex.t fa ll . Ali four liberal
arts conccntrations-history, ime rnational studies, economics, and
English- will lead to a Bachelor of
Arts deg ree. The degree program
will be available to current fresh me n and sophomores.
Why would a history major be
offered at a business school like
Bryant? Professor M ichael Hoban,
chair of the History Deparunent,
explained, '·We have a very Strong
history faculty" which has recenliy
grown from four full-time profcsSOl'S toscven. Thesepcoplearcnol

JUSt history teachers, but arc "schol·
ars who!lrC publishing in American
and other histories, who have ex·
cellent leachi ng Cx.f£riencc," said
Hobart.
According to the concentra tion's
committee, which i"cJudesall memo
bers of the full time history facult y,
" Historical thinking provides us the
inlellcclua I tools and sophis tication
to face a mpidly changing and chal·
lenging future w ith measured con·
fidence .·'
\vith this as the mtionale fo r thc
importance of s tudying history, the
department feels. "Each s tude nt
acquires skills enabli ng her or hi m
to read documen tS and tex.ts in the ir
historical sctti ng, to interpret events
and understand institutions. to appreciate the diverse c ult ural and
historical ex.perience of western and
non-western peoples. and to write
ex.tcnsively."
The committee furthe r ex.plains
th at these ski lls, coupled w ith
Bryant' s cam mo n body of business
knowledge, can pro vide swdenlS
with a unique education and train·
continued, HIstory, page 1
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Five Hoopsters Implicated in Gambling Ring
Cindy Gale and Mark Plihcik
Archway Staff Writers

Four Bryant basketball team

The players involved are alleged

according to Oldham, was a " stem

to have accumulated aS54,OOO gamhling debt LO Zimmerman. AccordingtoCaptain Brian Andrcwsof the

but constructive message," made
oul of "concern, not based on ge·
neric in fommtion."

members have been suspended in- StalcPolice, lhcS54,OOO incl uded a
Reilly refuscdto commenton lhe
definitely from the learn as~a~re;S;"~\I;",,~o;n;;
o~
l im;;;;O~be;t~o;r;S;IO;,;O;;m;;;;
OO adc
;;b~Y~th
;O::...~I;";t;,,~a;t~th
;;c advice of college ad-

of allegations they were

;n,01V(xt;ntho 5pOns gam.

bling ring uncovered lasl
week, A finh p~ye<, at"
invo lved , was dropped

r<om the

team I"'t month
for"discipl inary reasons .~

~

"At th is point, since the case has
not been resolved, I cannot comment on [the identity of the three
players]"

Implicated: c.J. Simmons (left)
. -_and David Burrows ~~:...-...,

minisrralors.

A soweo close to

!.he Athletic Departmentsultedthatgam·
bUng by players was

"c ommon know l·

edge," but wasn ' t
According to Jad:
ta lked abo ul. The
Oldham, Associate Vice
Willianl E . Trueheart, President source also indicated
President of External Rethatthemorethe playlations, scniorChrislOphel
ers' debt grew, the
J. "CJ." Simmons was dismissed five players on February 15.
less it was discussed.
last month for " unrelated discipline
One of the players involved acted
However, the source was quick
problems" stemming from viola- as a bookmaker for the olher four, 10 pointoullhe enLire team was not
tions of team policy.
placing bets with Zim mennan.
involved in gambling.
Sophomore David Burrows was
As the debt grew, Zimmennan
When askedifthe gamblingpressuspended indefinitely on Monday refused to take any more bets and surcs had affected the team's perfor his alleged participation in Ihe held the first player responsible for fonnance, the source remarked.
gambling ring, which police say the enti re debt. This player then " Since it was a smal l pan of the
was masterminded by senior Mat- went to Zimmennan and agreed to learn [that was in volved] it did n' t
thew Z immerman.
take responsibility for Ihe debt and have a significant effect on the
Z immennan has pleaded inno· work for Zimmennan to pay it off. games. It didn' t help, but it didn't
cen t to twO counlS of extOrtion and
Rumors of gam bling on campus hurt."
OneCOUJlleach ofbookmaking, pos· caused the Athletic Dcpartmenlto
Truehean stated the NCAA had
session of marijuana, racketeering, take the precaution of sending a been comac l~d concerning the alorganized crime gambling,andcon- leuer to the parents of men's bas· leged gambling activities. Accordspiracy.
ketball team members, warning ing to NCAA regulations, beu ing
Three other players, who college them of the potential ramifications on college basketball games is a
officials refused 10 name, were also of an athlete becoming involved in violation which could result in the
suspended from the team on Mon- gambling.
loss of eligibility for players.
day, pending further investigation.
Head coach Ed Reiliy sem the
Dr. William T . O'Hara, Presi" Atlhis point., since the case has letter, dated January 2, 1992, Stat- dent Emeritus and Chainnan oflhe
not been resolved, I cannot corn- ing gambling is a team violation college' s new ly formed Task Force
ment on thal {the identity of the and emphasi7.ing Ihe imponance of onGambling,saidhewasconfidem
thatlhe college had taken "positive
three plJyers l." said William E. counseling on the maner.
Truehean, presidem. ata press COllThe leucr did not, however, name actions," following thc uncovering
fercnce held on Tuesday.
specific allegations or students, but of the gam bling ring, and it is unliki!ly Ihat the school w ill face
NCAA sanctions.
Baskelball tram members '.\ cre
implicated in Ihe scandal when an
undercover Rhode Isl and S late
Trooper was schedu led to meet
Zimmennan in the McDonalds res·
tauram at Li ncoln Mall. The ttooper
was lhere 10 discuss a S7,000 gambling de bt owed to Zimmennan by
former URI football player, Scan
Kent.
A Bryan t player. later identified

as Simmons, met with the llOOpCr.

According to a report In the Feb-

It was discovered the car Simmons
drove belonged to David Burrows.
The linking of Simmons to the
gam bling ring brought questions of
Bryam players belling o n their own

ruary 29 Provifienu Journal, SCOtt

!<am.

In an interview on WPR/-IV
Channe l 12 las t Friday, senior
Bridgett Casey, a member of the
women's basketball learn, dismissed the allegations of Bryant
players betting on their own team as
unlikely.
" I' ve heard rumors that they have
been gambling on other teams,"
Casey said, "but as to Iheir own
team, I do n' l think Ihey could do it.
Given a record of 3-22 , I don' t think
they would do il."
The enure gambling ring was
expoStd \\-hen tWO female fn cnds
of Kent went to the State Police,
fcaring for the safety of Kent. Kent
was a llegedly being extorted by
Zimmerman for Ihe payment of his
debt,
State Police then set up the sti ng
opera tion last week at McDonalds
and arrested Z immennan and his
room mate , 20·year·o ld Dennis
MIllette , Jr. in connection with the

ring.
EvIdence: A p ersonal
com puter, computer disks,
betting slips, Sports Log
books, and cash where
among the evldence seized
when po lice searched alleged
gam bling mastennind
Mattnew Zimmennan

Kent's involve men t w ith
Zimmennan led to allegations thaL
URI baskettxlll players, including
Kent' s brother, starting center Jeff
Kent, had been involved in point
shaving and gambling.
Both Kents de ny Jeff had any
involvement in gam bling activilies
at URI.

Ken t said, "My brotherdoesn' l deserve Ihis. That's the laSt thing I
ever wanted. He's the most honest,
truth ful kid you've ever met in you r
life."
" He's done too much for URI,
had tOO great a career, [0 see it end
like this,"added Kent.
However, allegatio ns o f Je ff
Ke nt's invo lvement in point shaving date back to early last month.
According to :In article in Ihe
February I I issueofThe Good Five
Celli Cigar , URI 's daily paper, fra·
ternity membcrs at URI alleged thai
Jeff Kent had thrown the URI·
UMass basketbal l game.
Siudems at UR I doubt Ihe URI
Rams are involved In the scandal.
An iw COUture a UR I senior, said
in an February 29 interview with
the Provjde nce Journal, " I think
it's JUSt the fac t that Jeff Ke nt ' s
brother is involved that they 're try.
ing to get Ihe basketball team ."
In an interview with SCOlt Kent
on WJAR-TV C hanne l lO's six
o 'clock news repon on Mondar
evening, Kent called Ihe enlire scand3.1"ludicrous." Healso claimed he
was not a bookmaker as police allege.
Inslead, he said, he and his friends
"all bel on games. We would sit
around somebody 's living room ,
and make the bets, then I would call
them in."
Atlhis time, the police investiga·
tion has not uncovered any link to
URI basketball players.

Inquiring Photographer: "How do you feel about
Pfwtos 6y 'EriKP
gambling at Bryant College?" Jl.rcfiway
'Baumgan{ener
"People at Bryant
and URI are not the
only people caught
up In gambling, and I
don 't feel that where
the ring-leader goes
to school is
important in the big
picture. People are
starting to look down
at Bryant, gambling
is a p ro b lem
everywhere. No one
c an make a person
bet; it they want to
bet, they'll find a
way,"
Kimberly Manwaring

~you gotta know
when to hold 'em .
Know w h en to fo ld
'em."

Jayna Fontaine
& Joanne Morelli

"I don't think tt Is
that bad unless it
gets out of control."

Jim Desrocher
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Gambling Ring Broken, Bryant Student Arrested
Staff Writers Michael J. Boyd,
Gal~, and Mark Plihcik.

continued from p age 1

The !ask force will not be"a disDetective Commander
ciplinary process" bUI is inlended to
Capt.
Brian Andrews
measW't the scope and effect of
speaks to members of the
currcntsupportsyslCms on campus.
PC Friars about gambling
A repon is expected by April 15.
earlier
this week.
Zimmerman 's Involvement
The investigation into Zimmerman's activiLies was reportedly
Copies of the Sports
started by college officials after a
Log were among the
freshman's parents paid off the
evidence seized in
student's S7 ,500 gambling debt and
Zimmel1Tlan's
infonned the the colJege of the gamapartment.
bling incident when they withdrew
the student from school.
According to the college, infor- Zimmerman last Wednesday W1d up photos of John Gatti, the reputed
mation about !.he gambling opera- charged with organized criminal New York City crime boss, llIld a
tion was forwarded to Smithfield gambling and conspiracy nnd re- number of boOks about organized
police, who in tum contacted the leased on $10,000 personal recog- crime incl uding oneentitJedHow to
slate police.
nizance.
B~at th~ Mob.
Police havesaid 2ammerman was
A neighbor of Zimmerman's at
lnaddition, police recovered betinvolved in gamblil1g on both col- bis stOrefront business, 888 Branch ting slips, a laptop computer, disks
lege and professional football and Avenue, said Zimmerman and containing gambling records, cash,
basketball games si nee at least the Mi1lctte seemed like "normal col~ spor1Sslips, express mail envelopes,
fall 1990 semester. Bookmakers lege kids." The neighbor thought and copies of the Spor/S /..bg, an
working for Zimmerman were ac- the tWO were running a tcle- over-the-counter sports schedule.
cepting wagers for illegal numbers marketing serviceorinsurnnce busiAccoo1ing to police, Zi mmennao
games, accon:Iing 1.0 police. Police ness. Zimmerman and Millette had used the storefront for his opera~
added they are uncertain if been renting !.he storefront for ap- tions. Associated bookmakers
Zimmennan profited or organized proximately eight months accord- would dial an 8oo-number which
lhc numbers bets.
ing to the neighbOr.
would ring at the storefront. BeLS
Zimmerman was allegedly reo
He also added the two were at the were allegedly passed to Zim·
moved from his on-campus hous- store evel)' other day, mostJy in me merman, who used lhe alias "Dering during the fall semester for un- evening, for only 30 to 40 minutes. rick," through the BOO-number.
known reasons.
There wa.'i no suspicious activities
The URI Connectiun
Zimmerman then rented an apart- _reponed, but they did nOle they
Although Lbegamblingoperation
ment at 400 NOM Main Strcet and showed up in "SJXlny cars wilh tinted was centered at Bryant and URI,
a fake-storefront at 888 Branch windows....
police assen lheopcrallOn eJt tended
Avenue. bolh in Providence, with
A police search of the fake store· elsewhere. Information obtained m
Dennis Milleue, Jr.
front, rented under a phony
their investigation indicales the
Millcue, 20, was arrested wilh
gambling extended to colleges in
Mass.achuseus, Nonh Carolina,
Alabama, and California. The outof-sliJtc gambl in opel1llions were
handled through the use of Federal
Exp~.

The gambling operation was ex State police obtamed
iofonnation about an alleged book·
maker being shaken down by a
'·known organized crime person."
Afterbcing threatened by lheorganized crime figure. the alleged
posed when

The fake storefront at 888
Branch Avenue where the
alleged gambling ring was
_..;;'-:.!!:..__..;;.___~~=::::~_~I ~ headquartered.

L_.....

Why Do Students Gamble?
by P(ltrick McGloin

and Greg Arnold
Jo urnalism Students
Considering the recent gambling
revelations here at Bryant College,
we decided to look at the problem
from a different perspective. The
fac t that gambling takes place isn' t
the only issue; for it scems gambling is commonplace at mOSt colleges and universities across lhe
country. Since the discovel)' of the
"Bryant-URI gambling ring," the
focus has been on who and how,
but not on why.
Why do college students gCl involved in gambling? Is it our culture, is it the fantasy , the money, or
a combination of all these factors?
According to Bill Phillips, Director of Counseling here at Bryant. it is indeed a combination of
these factors. In a recent article in
the Providence Journal·Bulietin,
Phillips stated, "For a 10\ of kids,
gambling is a fantasy. They feel
they have the opportunity to make
the big score,"
In a personal interview he added,
"Our culuue plays a large roU in

the current college gambling dilemma." Phillips continued, 'Ibis
generation has been exposed to the
lottel)' from a very young age; they
have been taught gambling isokay. "
Gambling has become fun. and
why shouldn't il be? Millions of
people gamble everyday, playing
scratch tickets and stale lotteries
which are perfectly legal. Students
arc being sent a mixed signal, it's
okay to gam ble with the state, but
don ·t gamble at your school.
After interviewing an admitted
gambler here oncampus,whochose
to remain anonymous, we found
that Phillips words seem to be right
ontargeLWe frrstaskedifhcthought
gambling was wrong. He Slated,
"It's nOt that bad when you think
about it. People gamble in Atlantic
City and play the lottel)' evel)'day;
it's almost the same thing."
Later we asked him why he got
involved,he said ,·'Itscemed likean
easy way to make money. Once I
gOt wrapped up in it, it was like a
high. J felt like I could win bi.g
evel)'day:'
This thought seems to be common among many gamblers, How-

ever, the result in most cases is big
losses. Recent news repons allege
that over the past six months hundreds of thousands o f dolla rs
changed hands at Bryant and URI
alone. This raisesano!her queslion;
what causes lhe gambler 10 continue betling after losing?
OUf source explained, "It didn·t
seem like it was real money because
itdidn't change hands until the end
of the weck... But once I got in, I
didn't carc if I won or lost, I just
wanted to gamble. I was in my own
little world."
Another student said, "!t·s like a
high, watc hing a game and knowing that you could win big money.
It's eXCiting."
The gambling prOblem here at
Bryant has been shutdown for now,
but if someone started a gambling
ring before. it could happen agai n.
Likemanyotherthings, gambling
may be impossible to eliminate outright. Elimination may not be the
answer. but trying to understand
why individuals gel involved is. If
we can eliminate the demand (or
gambling, what need is there for a
supply?

bookmaker, identified by Andrews

police decllOed to comment on the

friends contaCted Nanaganset and
state police.
Last Wednesday, nn undercover
stale trooper posed as Kent's relative and mel with an associate of
Zimmerman at McDonald's in Lin·
coin. State police later idcnlJfied
Simmons JS the person who met
with the troOper. New Hampshire
Itt;enc~ pbtl!.... on the car he left in
weretraccd to Bryuntand Burrows.
On Tuesday, \VJAR~1V, Channel
10, reponed Zimmerman named Edward Mulligan Romano, a member
of the Patnat'C3 crime family as an
assocclte in lhcgnmbling ring. State

When asked aboulthe marta involvement, Caputin Andrews st.ned
he knew nothlOg about the allegations except what he had heard on
the news. and therefore. could not
confirm lhe accusation.
Action Taken by Bryant
ColJege officia ls expelled
Zimmennanon Fridny.
According to published reportS
in the Providence Journal, Dean of
Sludentlife F.J. Tnlley noted Zim·
mCfTTl3n was ex.pelled because of a
"repetition or poor behavior that he:
had been warned nOt to repeal."

as Scott Ken!, and twO female allegauon.

continued, Gambling, page 7

Gambling ... When Is
It a Problem?
by Bill Phillips
Director 0/ Bryam College
Counselillg Servic~s

"Gambling," Definitely the word
of the week. 1V cameras allover
the place. Reponers stopping SIU·
dents for commenlS. Headlines.
Some students in uoublc. News to
some. old news for others.
Let's change lIle focus for a few
minuteS. Back off from the media
blitz, the allegations, and the big
dollar amounts. lnstead. think in
leOllS of people-friendS, acquaintances, students who have been
named, students who will never be
named.
We have a bit of an age-old dilemma here. There are many problems in the "real world" that we
recognize on an intellectual level.
We can intelligently di sc u~s the
existence of alcohol abuse, suicide.
date: rape, or problem gambling.
The more difficult taSk is to recognize these problems when they strike
close to us, either in ourown lives or
the lives of those important 10 us.
Thegambling incident brings this
panicular issue to ourdoorstcp now.
How do you view it? Can it be an
addiction? Is ilsimply nothing morc
than a few ind ividuals gelling ou t of
hand with what is essentially awc,
fun activity? Does the illegal nature
of spons beUing make a difference
to you , so that you distinguish it
from legal forms?
In my role of counselor, I try to
keep II ~ctive that focuses on
the behavior and how it impacts on
the important dimensions of a
person's life. I look at a person's
gambling, and 1ask questions such

as:

Docs il hUrl relationships important to lhe Individual?
Does it make it easy to neglect
imponant responsibilities?
Does it occupy too large a picce
of this person's thoughLS?
lsgambling for fun these days? It
always starts thaI way, but what
about now?
Does the individual lie about hiS!
her gambling?
Have financia] difficultiesariscn?
Are grades affected?
Would the mdividual li ke 10
gamble Icss-or StOp?
Is hislher life beuer or worse because of gam bling?
h's a simple , common-SCIlSC approach. No one needs to pcrfonn a
psychiatricevalulltion for addiction.
No onc need debate the issue of
disease vs. controllable behavior.
It's a m:l!lcr of simply looking in
the mirror, or at that friend, with
onc critical question-Is gambllng
harming me?
From the experience of counseling, I know lhat individuals with
problems are often the last to recognize those problems. Defense
mechanisms can be very effec tive
in shielding a person from the truth.
usually it takes a caring friend to
bre.'lk: through, to confront the behaviorand s3y "Look. 1think this is
getting out of hand. You should get
some help. .. I'JI go with you if it
helps."
Perhaps the attention drawn to
gambling on campus will at least
have us pause a moment to think of
those we know who gamble. Perhnps in a rew cases individuals will
reach OUt to other individuals who
they think rue in need, That would
be nice.
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Tuition Increase: Bryant Catches Up With Competition
continued from page 1
lust time inflation increased more
than college COOlS was during the

1980·198 1academic year . Inflati on
wasapproximalCly 13.6pcrcemthat
year , whi le cOllege coSts only
increased by 10 pcrccnL
The annual report by U'Ie College
Board of Manhal1Ml :mribuled many
increases to so-called "designerdem ands:' such as personal

1elephones in dormitories and
Nuuolu!; centers. Growing coUege

expenses, for such items as
scholarships. library equipment,
com puter equipment, and faculty

recruiuncnt were also crcdiled (or
me cost increases.

benefits recen tly added to the

campus.
Educational changes. such a~ the
ovcrhauloflhebusinesscurric ulum ,
lhe addition of language, human jties
and honorscourscs. and the creation
of the liberal ans progmm, have

required the need for COSt increases.
Athletics is also an enhancement.
having secn lhe addioon of the
Nautilus Center, the addition of
Men'sand Women's Rugby teams,
and an increase in Ifllfamural
p3J1.ieipauon in rocent years.
OlherenhanccmenlS included me
addition of additional faculty
members, now up to 137, With 72-

Whal 6ryant Has Dont
percent holding doctorate degree.<:.
In thcp3St six years, we have had the increase in LnStJlutlonal ilnanci:lJ
twtion increases, but the percent of aid, additional resource ~ in the
the increases has gone down. After library. and movement lowards
peak ing with an 18.8-percent AACSB accredi13tion.
increase in 1987, tuition Increases
have slowly dec li ned a few
Where the Money Goes
pcrcemage points eaeh year, through
For the 1991 Ctscal year, Bryant
lasl year's II . I-pcn;ent increase.
eamedSSO_7 1I,9050f current fund
The last tuition increase under revenues. Tuition accounted for
10-percent was in 1986, with a 9.8- 66.7·percent of meannual revenues,
percent increase.
a 1O:25-pcrcent increase in wition
Room and board charges have from 1990.
maintained a more conStant increase
Bryantalsoeamedapproximately
o\'cr the years. Since 1987, !hc 8.5-percent more in sales of
average room and board increases auxiliary enterprises during fiscal
havc ranged between last year's 7.3- 199 \.
percent and a 9.4-percent increase
Out of the SSO-million in revenue,
in 1989.
Bryant had expenses of
However, these increases have $41,973,141. These expen ses
oU[paced the increase in inflation, included a 15-percent increase in
by as much as 5.2-percent in some spending for instruction and
teaching and a 10.7-percent increase
years.
in directsludentaid . However, there
Reasons for Cost Increases
was only a O.34-percem increase in
The increases at Bryant ha vc been spending on student services.
From the remaining $8,738,764,
attributed directly to the so-caUed
"designer-demands" and quality 99.99-percent, or all except 5978,
enhancements of the college.
was transferred to three other funds
Theadmin iSlf3tion has long cited for special uses.
The paymcnt for debt, bonds
many enhancements of the college
over the last six years to justify mte issued throughout the past 23 years
for the construction of mOSI of the
increases.
The administration c ited the campus' buildings, made upt.he bulk
tcchnologicallfansfonnation of the of these transfers. A total of
Komer Center into a compuler $4,4 13,410 was transferred oullO
center with over 150 persona l pay the interest and principal on
compute rs and 40 compu ter these bonds_
A special "Fund for Renewals
terminals.
The addition of 60 personal and Replacements" received
computers and 60 tenn inal s to $ I ,326,OOOofthetnlnsfer. This fund
classrooms in the Unistructure was is used fo r refurbi shing and
also mentioned as a technological maintaining campus buildings. As
enhancement.
of August 3 t , 1991, this fund had a
Buildings, they stated, have also balance remai ning ofS l1 ,784,632.
created an enhanced campus. The A total of5318, 744 was spentoulof
Bryant Center, completed in 1986, the fund in fiscal 1991.
was viewed as a major improvement
The third transfer, of 52,998,376,
to thecampus. The addition of Donn was 10 the "Fund actin g as an
15 (1985). Omm 16(1989). and the endowment." According to nOle
new townhouses (1990) are also four of Bryant's fin ancia l

statements, the "TrUSlees .. . have led the way with a 20.l-percent to public institutions since 1987.
adopted the policy of transferring incrcaseonaverageluition,upfrom
One noted change in Bryant's
each year. _.to Funds Functioning an original 5.9-percent estimate.
strategy to combat the concem that
as Endowment an
high costs are
amount nOt 10 th e "Trus t ees.. . h ave a d opte d th e po , ley
.
f .• s ca r i n g ..
0
exceed the su m
Inc 0 mi n g
o f.. . e ndo wme nt transferring each year ... to Funds Functioning as freshmen away is
income plus 2 1/2 Endowmen t an amount not to exceed ... 2 112 lhe change in
f U
Th
f
h room COSts.
pc rce nl of all
otheL .• revellues." percent 0 a ... revenues,
e purpose 0 suc
Halls 14and 15
ThislasttrJ.nsfcr transfers is to create a fund which could be will see only a
essentially takes utilized in the event that revenues were one - percent
funds from the
increase next
curre nt year's insufficient to meet current operating year,asopposcd
re venues
and expenditures ... "
to a to-percenl
allocates il to the
increasefor thosc

""""""=""=""=========",,======='

College's

Note 4 of tire 1991 Bryant '" the donnil"",

En-

dowment fund.
College fillmrcial statements villageanda4.5'''The purpose of :;;;===:=7"=:"==~""~~~""""""""""~~"'";;':- percent increase
such transfeD is to create a fund
For the upcoming year, many in hall 16 and the townhouses.
whichcould bcuu'lized in the event instiluLlons have started to release
Lhat revenues were msufncicnt to milial cost increases. Most of
Conc.lusions
Bryant may still be a "best buy"
meet current operating c;\pend- Bryant's competitors are planning
itures:' COIllinues 1lO1c= four of lhe similar increases. Rivals Bentley according to some lIIstitutions.
financial SlatcmclIlS.
and NOnheastem, bolh AACSB However, the wfference bel.....-een
accredited insLilutionJ:, will Bryantand many of ilScompetHors
Whal Compttition is Doing
rcporlCdly increase tuition 5.8- is becoming closer, Bryanl has
The currenl lncte4SC to $11,653 percent and 7.9-percent, res- definitely caught up with the
competition
per )'Cllf for tUIUOtl places 8ry3.llt pectively.
JUSt under the COSt of ilS malll
The primary role III mainlaining
comPClllorS. Thesinglesi'-pcrcent
Bryant's Pfogress as a institution IS
Ol!ciining Enrollment
increase will bnng Bryant in line
Th e problem of declining dependent upon th.!ability lOoombal
with fellow business speci3hy enrollmem at New England colleges the dedining enrollment at the
school Benlley College.
has not left Bryant untouched. College.
With the eurrenteconomic limes, Current enrollment at Bryant has
A combination o f careful
many ofDl)'snt'scompetitors have declined in the paSt two years, financial planning, such as the
sign ificantl ycut back on their Lui tion resulting in the ciosl ng of Residence meager one-percent increase in
increases.
room costs for incoming freshmen,
Hall 3 duri ng this academic year_
According to reports by the New
The doclining enrollment can be and added attention to marketing
England Board of Higher Education, traced back to liS source - the and publicity for thecollege Will be
many of Bryant's com petitors declining high school graduates in necessary to increase admissions
initially announced tuition increases New England.
opportunities and hopefully,
in me spring of 199 1 ranging from
According to the Western increase enrollment sufficiently.
A secondary role ough t to be
8.9-perccnt 10 IO.5-percent.
Inrerstate Commission for Higher
Howevcr. after considerin!- Education (WIOIE). th e total improving the aLhletics teams thaI
enrollment andot.her tuition figures, number of high school graduates represent Bryant in competition in
many of the jnsti lullons revised their ha~ declined rapidly from its peak the NCAA. Our basketball team isa
costs, droppmg Ihem significantly. of approximately 158,000 in 1988. Shining example of this. With some
Rival BenLley College led the way Current projections estimate the help from the school, wecould have
by revising their initial 9.(Hleccent number wiU continue to drop to a basketball program that makes tlle
increase 10 a more modest-5A- 123,OOO by 1994 bcfo reitrebounds. Bryant community want to go 10
percent increase.
The addi tional causes of declining games. The same can be said for
In contras t, Bryant 's pu blic enrollment at private schools is other programs.
competition have seen significant co untered by an increase- i n
Editor' s Note : This article
cost increases due to budgel allendance a! public colleges.
presents the facts to the Bryant
problems at the Slate level. AU of
Rhode Island hasseen a 4-percent Communi ty . Being business
these institutions have had dooble- sh ifl in students from priv ate students, business f aculty, and
digi I-percent COSI increases over last co ll eges to public co ll eges, business administrators enables us
year's costs for both in-state and according to the New England to have some insight into the
out-of-state students.
Board of Higher Education. New reasoning behind certain decisions.
According to repons by the New England, as a whole has seen a 3- I ( is our hope thot everyone analyzes
England Board of Higher Education, percent Shift, while the U.S, has and interprets thesef acts and COI1ll!S
!.he University of Rhode Island has secn a modest one-hal f-percent shif I to their own conclusions.
20%
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O'Brien Guilty in Hatch Death
Pleads No Contest to All Charges
Micluull. Boyd
Archway SfajfWriler

Fonner Sm ithfield resident Ed·
ward O'Brien pleaded no conteSt
Monday in connection with the April
1990 death of Bryant student Kristen Hatch.
O'Brien changed his plea in Superior Court in Providence rrom
innocent to guilty on the counts of
driving while intoxicated. driving
to endanger, death resulting, and
leaving the scene of an accident.
death resulting. The charges can
bring a sentence or 15 to 25 years.
"No matter what happens to Mr.
O'B rie n," s tated Joan Ha tch,
Kristen's mother, or the potential
sentence, "it's not going to bring
my daughter back."
Kristen's patents, Davidand Joan,
were in aucndance fex the guilty
plea. Her father, David, reportedly
held Kristen's Delta Zeta sorority
portrail, taken just two weeks prior
to her death, throughout the proceedings.
On April 16, 1990, Krislen Halc h,
a 2O-year old, junior, markeling
major from Mansfield, Massachusetts, was jogging south along
George Wash ington Highway,commonly blown as Roule 116, at approximately 9: 15 p.m. She was
suuck and killed by a car allegedly
driven by O' Brien.
O' Brien had been reportedly
drinking al Parente's Family Rcs-

Uluranl earlier that evening. In October 1991, a5 I-million verdict was
awarded to the Hatch family by a
civil suit against the restaurant for
its contribution to the accidenl.
O'Brien was also found guilty in
the civil suit and ordered to pay
Sloo,OOO in damages.
The suit maintained O'Brien.
fonner ownerof Parente's and well
known by its employees, was "visibly intoxicated" when he entered
Parente's after allegedly drinking
at another nearby restaurant. The
suits asserted the employees served
alcohol to O'Bricn despilC his intoxicated condi tion and with "conseiousdisregard" for Others. including Kristen Hatch.
O'Brien drove home from the
accident and called the 911 emergency num beno report a jogger had
been hit. Police traced O' Brien
through his phone call to 911 .
After inspecting damage to his
car. including a brolcen windshield
and front-end damage, police took
O'Brien into cuslOdy around IO p.m .
1n custody, two measurements
by the Smithfield Police Depanmen! indicated a blood-alcohol level
of 0,22 and 0.23 , twice the Rhode
Island legal limit of 0.10 for driving-whlle-intoxicated.
Police found Hatch's body at
10:1 5 p:m. off of Route 116. The
only fonn of identification on the
body was a set of keys. The numbers on the keys were used to ini-

tially identify Hatch as a Bryam
studen t.
On June 22. 1990, O'Brien was
indicted for fclonycharges of driving-while-intollicated, driving 10
endanger ,dcathresulting; and leaving the scene of an accident. death
resulling. He pleaded innocent and
was released on a personal rccogni7.ance.
On Augusl lO, 19900'Brien was
stopped by Smithfield Police for
suspicion of OW l after he was spotted weaving across the center line
on Cedar Swamp Road.
He refused to take a chemical test
to detcnnine whether he had been
driving whileunderthe innuenceof
alcohol.
O'Brien was cited at the time for
rerusing a chemical lest, a lane violation, and for not carrying his
driver's license. Hewas relcasedon
a personal m:ognizance and ordered
10 surrender his driver's license,
a ttend Al coholics Anonymous
meetings, and seek trealfTlenl at a
local mental health center.
His trial related to the charges in
Kristen Hate h.s death was delayed
seven limes, from October 1990
through November 199 1.
O' Brien has one prior conviction
for drunk driving. He wa.C) arrested
in May 1982 by North Sm ilhfie ld
Pol ice, fined 5200. and ordered to
attend drunk-<iriving schooL
Sentenc ing forO'Bnen is sc hed·
uled for April 27.

Archway Poll: Students
Want ElectionResults Released
c ontinued from p age ,
not the Bryant Senate'sdecision to individual vote totals are also rewithhold election infonnation was
consistenl with lhat of area .schools,
other college newspapers rrom the
southern New England region were
contacted.
Brown Universily' sBrown Daily
Herald, Babson College' s Babson
Free Press, and Emerson College's
Berlc.tlty Beacon were thelhree private college papers contaCted. The
University of Connecticut's Daily
Campus and TM Good 5t Cigar
from the University of Rhode Island were the two public college
papers reached. Bentle y's Vanguard, TileNOrlMQSlerfJ News, and
The College Voice of Connecticut
College could nOl be reached for
commen! .
All of the five schools reached,
indicated thal they had access to the
election resultsoftheirsludentgovemment elections.
Graame Lipper, Managing Editor or The Brown Daily Herald said
that his paper reports the total num·
ber of vOleS cast as well as the
percent breakdowns for each student
An editor at The Babson Free
Press, Tom Broderick,said, "We've
always had the num bers." At
Babson, the actual vote counts are
released to the editors who tabulate
the percent breakdowns for thcmselves in the interest of saving time.
At Emerson College, a school
known for its communication pr0grams, Berkdey Beacon Editor
Kath1eenPowersindicatedthattheir
paper reports the names of the candidates who won and lost. In the
event of a JWticullrty dose race,

leased.
When asked if the U. Conn. Daily
Campus has access to student government election tabulations, Edila' Beth. Cooper replied, "Absolutely! We're on our student gov·
emmenLlike you wouldn' I believe."
And at the Universily of Rhode

In Your

Island, The Good 5t Cigar priOls
everylhing regarding the eleclion
results. The student government
even provides them with a n
amended list rOTwrile-in VOtes.
According to Heather Tiemey,
the paper's editor said, "We've
never had lrOuble getting the results."

•

pin on

In an unscientific poll conducted during dinner
hours Tuesday evening , The Archway posed
"Should the
the question to the sludent
Senate release the election r'l2u11:5!

Student Arrestedlor
Making Fake IDs
julia Arouchon
Archway Sfa!f Wrifer

University of Rhode Island Police arrested Bryant freshmen. Brian
Queen, 19 of Huntington , NY on
charges of producing fake licenses
in a dorm mom on the UR I campus
last Tuesday. Two URI students
were also involved.
Queen called the incident unfor.
tunate stating he was only trying to
help out some friends.
"Th is was never a business for
me because I never made a cem."
said Queen.
However, he would not comment
on how many false licenses he has
produced.
The URI newspaper, The Good
5t Cigar, reponed that no money
was fo und in the donn room but. Lt.
Tony Colombo said a board of an
Ohio license, removeable letters, a
box oC 500 lam inents, a polaroid
camera, snapshots and three recent! y
made licenses were seized as evidence.
The police received a Lip about
the production from the dornl 's
evening manage r who said she saw
me Ohio board from lhe open door
of the room.
According to Queen, lhe dOOr to
the room wns closed and the board
was faci ng a wall wilh :l ehair up

against it and a person was sitting in
the chair.
Queen said thatSccurity came to
the room bccauseofloud music and
lhen asked to conducl a search upon
seeing a polaroid shOt on the floor.
He also sa id he only had IOO
lam inents in his poscssion.
" I am very upset with the way
URI campus police handled the situation. I spen t the night in their jai l
and was not given a blanket," said
Queen.
As of July 1991, a new law made
manufacturing licenses, which was
previously a misdemeanor, a felony.
Under the new law, it is a relony
to photograph, photostal, duplicale
orreproduce any driver's license or
10 issue, sell or cause to be sold a
commericial dri ver's license or
facsim ilic.
Punishment under the new law
incl udes im prisiooment of ooe year
and up to five years. A pcrson may
also be fined 5500 and up to Sl OCX>
and his or her license may be suspcnded for one year and up to five
years.
Qucen, arraigned on Wednesday,
has a pre-trial conference scheduled for ":larch 18.
Queen said he had no idea of the
severity ofthe crimc but he hopes to
receIve a fin e because it is his fi rst
lime in trouble with the law

Gambling, continued from page 5
After his release Wednesday,
Zimmerman w::lS on campus Friday. Arler his expulsion on Fnday,
he was observed In lhc Bryan t Cen·
ter Sunday afternoon. At that lime,
n leuer of uespa.~:{ wa.~ reportedly
issued against him and he was es·
corted fro m campus.
Z immer ma n, origi nally of
Mattapoisett, MA, had been involved in the patriot battalion orlhe
Reserve Officer' s Training Corps
at Providence College. According
to Captain Greg Bordon. enrollment and public infonnation offi-

cer of t he ROTC prog ram.
Zimmernl<lll was " removed rmm
thepmgram." In Juneof 1990. while
still in the program, Zimmerman
received :in ROTC award for academic cllcellenct and leadership.
&lifor·.f NOle: The Arch .....ay Edicorial Board 11m decided nOt 10 release fhe names of Ihe remajnlng
Iwee haske/ball play~rs af/egedly
;lIVoived ill fhe span s gambling.
Release of the names could polen ftally j eopardize fhe Slutiellls SfOnding Of QJ1y impending campus jut/icwl hearings.

History, continued from p age 3
ing for careers in business leadersh ip.
Furthennorc, a history degree is
viewed as a good preparation for
advanced studies in law, business,
public policy, education, and history.

There are three components to
the history program that students
will be required to ful fi ll. Each
student mUSlcomplete an individu ·
ally tailored program of instruclion. There will be a minimum of
eight courses in History to be completed. At least twoofthosc courses
mus be at the 20C1-level, two at lhc
400- level, tWO in U.S. history, and
twO in histories other than lhe U.S.
Finally ,all Students wiIIbe required
10 complete a sen ior-level capstone
course- a "Seminar in Historical
Inquiry."
Under the new program, all his-

tory students will be encouraged to
pursue individual directed studies
courses. such as internships, to make
usc of historical resources in !.he
surrounding New Englltld area.
According 10 Hobart, all member
of the history major comm ittee, " will
be responsible for counseling and
answering questions" by students
interested or involved in the program. The committec members include Hobart. John Jolley, Judy
Litoff, James Estey, Jay Reedy, and
David Lux.
Hobart :md the committee hope
to au.racl students to the new major
next fall to take advantage of the
suengths and abilities of the history
faculty.
Interested fre shmcsn or sopho·
mores should contact a member of
the committee ror more informa·
tion.

Increase, continued from page
4.5% also rrom the currem price of
$3~03.
.
Townhouse residents will pay
$4,314 for asingle room and $4,228
for a double room, which amounts
to an increase or a4.5% increase for
bOlh.
A 19-MeaJ Plan will cost $2,541,

'

the 15-Meal Plan will COSt S2,459,
and a 9-Meai Plan will costS2.377.
The prices of all three of the meal
plans have increased by 4.5%.
After the COSt increases, the average price for a rull-time student
living in the dormitory village on
the 19·meal plan will be $17,440.
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Extravaganza Night Pictured

L
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Zeta Phi Beta Sorority " Stepping" as part of Extravaganza Night. Th ey
were just one of th e many acts who took part in this event as part of

Black History Month.

Controversial Scholar
"Remembers James Baldwin"

Henry Louis Gates Jr.

Ted Cassell
and Usa Lucchesi
Archway Staff Writers
"It was Baldwin 's cosmopolitanism that moved
me to awe," remarked

Henry Louis Gates Jr. at
his
" Remembering
Baldwin" address last
Thursday in Janikies Auditorium.
Gates recalls his inspiration of reading James
Baldw ins' works since he
was a teenager and furIheradds, "It was his prose
that shaped my identity
as a black American."
Baldwin was anAmerican novelist, essayist, and
playwright who became
an important interpreter
of black-white re lations
in the U.S. Throughout

his career, he directed
much of his attention and
his writings to civil rights
issues, and the black experience.
Baldwin, became hurt
and disillusioned by the
prejud ices he experienced
in the United States, and
moved to France to continue his wri ting.
Some of Baldwin 's most
fam ous works include:
Notes of a Native Son,
NobodyKnowsMyName,
The Fire Next Time, and
Another Country.
Aside from his personal
studies of Baldwin, Gates
has been recognized as
the most notable scholar
of African -American
studies in the country. He
was recruited by Harvard
to rebuild its African-

American studies program and to direct the
W.E.B. DuBois Institute.
He has also written
pop-cu lture essays for the
New York Time.' and has
even contributed to the
production of black
Broadway plays.
Gates, a controversial
scholar, tours the country lecturing on AfricanAmerican literature,
multiculturalism, and
black identity.
He has won a variety of
prizes and awards for his
writings, including the
American Book Award
in 1989 for "The Signifying Monkey," a critical work about AfricanAmerican oral tradition.
He also has edited a
host of black literary
works and has been
awarded five honorary
degrees. The Mac Arthur
Fou ndation a warded
Gates a five-year grant
in 1981.
After receiving his BA
in history fro m Yale in
1973, Gates went on to
earn his MA and PhD
degrees in English language and literature from
the University of Cambridge in England. Gates
has taught at such renowned universities as
Duke, Cornell, and Yale.

Beacon Avenue Church of God Choir from Providence
performs as part of the Gospel Jubilee Celebration.

u

Linle Wonders is a group of inner city kids from Boston.
Little Wonders ranging in ages from two to 13. The progr
bible. This way, they Jearn through song. Eight different c
Auditorium as part of the Black Hisu

Black History Month Pr
Julia Aroucholl
Arch way Staff Writer
This years celebration
of Black History Month
was sucessful due to the
excellent participation
from various organi za tions within the Bryant
community.
The opening ceremony,
Mikata, and the semi-fo r-

mal dance, were attended
by approximately 200
people. The Gospel Jubilee drew 350 people.
The semi-formal was
definitely the highlight of
the month. The dance was
successful and promoted
the theme, "For'The Sake
of Unity."
Good turnouts we re apparent at every event
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Black History Month
Celebration ... ABig Success

rIisto

by Earnest Cox

th

mittee who worked hard
to make this celebration
possible.
T he me mbe rs of the
committee are: Charito
Abando, Patricia Kelley,
Linda Laurent, Neil
Livingston, Angela Singleton, Edward Tudino,
Warren Washington, and
Cairra Xavier.
A special thanks to the

Bryant College's Black
History Month Celebration
1992 was a big success.
Throughout the month,
the to tal number in anendance topped 1500.
Thanks to those who attended the activities. A
special thanks to the social clubs, fraternities and
sororities who sent repre- many participants in our
sentatives to activities; es- celebration; and I wou ld
pecially Delta Chi and also like to thank Suzan
: Kappa Delta Rho had the Douglas, Alpha Phi, Pi
greatest number in atten- Kappa Phi , and The Multi. dance at the Bryant Fo-

Cultural Student Union
for serving as ushers at

various

functions

throughout the month.
Most impo rt a ntl y, I
would like to thank the
many sponsors who prJvided funds that made this
celebration a reality.
It is my hope that Bryant
College's Black History
Month Celebration 1992
will serve as a catalyst
that will open the dialogue
for communications on iss ue s o f m u lti-cult-

uralisffi .

rum.
little Wonders, a chOir of young children, perlann at the

Gospel Jubilee

n. The perfonners were the third generation of
gram gives them an ahernative to Jean\ing th~
I choirs performed a capacity crowd in lanikies

islOry Month celebrations.

~roves

Successful

. ponsored during the
month.
Program coordinator,
Ernest Cox, said he was
ve ry pleased with the
months events and hopes
next year w ill be equally
, ucessfuL
"I would like to thank
the Greek Community,
especially Kappa Delta
Rho and Alpha Phi who

ushered at some of the

events, and the sponsor's
fortheirpanicipationand
help," Cox stated.
"Hopefully," Cox continue d, "some of th e
evenls helped aid in the
understanding of the Af-

rican American culture,"

As a result of the Black
History Month Celebration, many in the Bryant
community indicated their

interest in the various activ ities and a desire to see
more multi-cultural programmmg on campus.
As chair of the Black
History Month Celebraion, I wou Id like to thank
the members of the com-

Black History Seminar
Enlightens Bryant Community
by Peter Mancuso

Dr. Henry Lewis Gates
The help of Bryant or- Jr., a well known writer,
ganizations made Black Afric a n-American
History Month a success. scholar, and Yale Universi ty g radu a te, v is ited
Bryant last Thursday.
As Black History
Month came to a close for
Black History
1992, the students of
Month
Bryant had the opportunity to become a bit more
enlightened about relevant African-American
history through the speech
of Gates.
Dr. Gates took the time
to inform us of an important writer, James
Baldwin, a man which
might easily be passed
over within the Bryant
Photo
curriculum.
Counesyof
After a brief introducBryant Pu blic
tion from BJ, Clanton,
Information
Ernest Cox, and President

M
I
K
A
T

A

'The audience at the Gospel Jubilee

Lewis Gates Jr. began his
praise of James Bald win.
Dr. Gates staned off by
recollecting the first time
he had the privilege to
meet James Baldwin.
The year was 1973. Dr.
Gates was sporting a "two
foot afro" when he met
James in France,
Dr. Gates claimed to
have been ahuge admirer
of the American author
and considered it an honor
to become acquainted
with such man.
As a foreign correspondent for Time, Dr. Gates
was able to inqui re about
James' life and career.
James Baldwin's literary career took off in the
1950's.
He was responsible for
numerous pieces which
gave him well deserved
recognition and by 1963,

~"r~J~U~e~h~e~'~'L~!~~J~'~'~e~»~l~,~~r.JDWaut

Nobel Prize contender.
Baldwin is a fine example of a young Afri-

can-American and an inspiration to many, includingD r. Henry LewisGates
Jr.
It seems as if James
Baldwin was comparable
to another great Ameri-

can author, Jack Kerouac.
Both authors seem to
have a true love of life
and every aspect which it
entails.
Neither ever saw such
an obstacle as a racial barriers in their lifes.
This was an attribute
wh ich made James
Baldwin so admirab le.
Dr. Gates' fondness was
clearly evident during his
interesting anecdotes
abou t James Baldwin.
His lecture was not only
witty and entenaining, but

I
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Camp Challenge
by Mark BrtlOn
Many college students go home
over the summer to have fun and be
lazy. They aren't aware of the opponunity they could be investing in
by attend ing R.O.T.C. Camp Challenge.
Camp Challenge is a military
camp which allows sophomores wilh
no military or R.O.T.e. experience
to earn scholarships and compete
for commissions in U.S. Army. At
camp, s tudents from th ro ughout the
coun uy train in military and leadership skills in order to be beller prepared to enter tile R.O.T.e. program . AUending the camp does not
howeve r obligate thestudem to join
!he R.O.T.C.
The camp is held each ycar at Fon
Knox, Kentucky. It runs in two six
weeks cycles . Throughout the cycle
students are placed in leadership
pasi lions and then eva1uated on their
performance. These posi lions range
from squad leader, where they' re
responSible for aboUl eight people,
to company commander, where
they're responsible for 160.

The training is very challeng ing.
The s tudents who auend Camp
Challenge pack moreinlOsix wecks
then most do over the entire summe r. The traini ng is geared to be
educational and is IlOtanything like
"boot camp."
While training the student learns
ho w to use an M-16 and an M-60,
how to rapell , and how 10 accomplish basic military missions. The
most imponam thing you can learn
at camp is how to work well with
olhers.
Toward the end of camp you're
given the chance to pUI al l your
sltills to work th rough a majormilitary operation knOwn as Bold Challenge. Through Bold Challenge you
conduct squad size missions using
all you've learned at camp. The
trai ning is lough but well wonh it.
All transportation to and from
Fort Knox is provided. While at
camp, lhe students are paid a salary
equivalent 10 an Anny Sergean t.
An y sophomore s i nteresled i n
Camp Challenge should cont:lCI
CPT Parker al 232-6276.

We Gamble Everyday
We gamble with many th ings.
B ul the stakes are altogether incom·
me nsurate with the imagined rewards when we gamble wi th our
fulure. The problem is thaI people
seem to be willing to do almost
anything for a price, if the price is
high enough.
The radio talk-shows we re polling last Thursday nig ht and Friday
morning. A nalionally syndicated
host reminded us that nearly half
(48%) o f USA Today' s readershi p
samplesaid that they would be willing to commit murde r for a million
dollars.
The com menlalOr added man y
people would not cheat on Iiule
thi ngs ,as that would seem too mean
or cheap to them. He then paraphrased whal he look to be the dominant :lltitude, "If you' re going 10 go
for It, go for it big! "
A local lalk-hostasked how gambling has become so prominent in
o ur time, so much SO lhat we fi nd it
eve_n encroaching upon our college
campuses, with some of the attribules of heavy-duly organized

Chaplain's
Corner
by Rabbi Lawrence Silverman
Jewish Chaplain
crime. She a nd he r callers were
deeply troubled by the recent turn
of events.
The fact is that, flfSt, people arc
struCk by the appear.lOce ofhypocrisy in connection with gambling in
our society.
On lhe one hand , weare told that
gambling is illegal, or even thut it is
wrong. On the other hand, the state
itself is invo lved in legal gambling
(legal , by definition), lhe proceeds
fro m which ha ve becomeabsoJuleiy
necessary for the administraLion of
state and local governments and
many agencies.
media (esSecond, thro ugh
pecially television) we have allowed
ourselves 10 be exposed to charac·
ters, schemes, and scenarios thaI,
under ordinary circumstances, we
would ne ver think of letling intOour

me

livcs. Under the rubric of "cntertainmen!," we c)(perience vicari·

ously the thought processes of

people thai, in our own lives, we
would never want to associate
wi th.

Throug h
Ih is
kind
of
ente rtainmen t's play upon our
imaginat ion, perhaps we have be-

come tOO permissive with ourselves;
perhaps we have become 100 tolerant, too accepting of mean, dcstruclive influences that we would be

much better off if we simply said
"No" to. We have to make choices ,
not all of which arc easy.

There may be those whowi.1l ask
for help and those who wiU be able
to offer help in me clays and weeks

ahead.
That is already a choice and. if
sincere. is life-affi rming. If someone wants to "take a chance," let
him or her take a chance on lhi s:
Thm it may not be too late to slaTt
again, tOredirecl one 'senergies and
commitments to what is really important; and that what is rcall y im -

porum! in life is beyond any price.

Set Back For Break? Important Bits 0' Technology
bylennifer Banks
and £rilr.a Brown

-

The-economy is in a stale of flux,
and everywhere people are reducing lheir spending. GM recently
dosed plants in Michigan, Ohio,
and New York and last month reported the largesl business loss in
history. Many fami lies now considtr buying a home OUt-of-thcquestion. Mcrchants repon plenty
ofparkmg spaces at local s hoppmg
malls.
But little of this bad newsappean;
to deter many college students from
enjoying what has become a funda·
menlJll Right of Pas.s3ge- Spring
Break! Despitethefailiogeconomy,
students are still fin ding ways to
head South for break. Even thoug h
money is tight, students stand by
the old mOllO, "Where there is 3
will , the re is a wayt"
Categories or potential Bryant
"Spring Breakers" vary from those
who have both a place of destination and extra money to spend to
those who ha ve neither.
In lhe first category are students
who are fortunate enough to get
away 10 a far-away tropical pam.
dise. SPB 's Cancun package deal
was well received on campus, with
over 100 bookings.
Two studen ts eagerly awaiti ng
their SPB trip 10Cancun are SophomoresJ im Nikolas and Joe Ragaglia.
Jim plans to go jet s kiing a nd
parnsailing. Joe is looking forward
to deep sea fish ing and golfing.
Cancun is also the destination of
Jennic LynnRice, who is lr8velling
wi th friends. " I'm providing the
spending money, but the trip itself
is from m y parents as a combinalion
Chrisunas/Birthday present," Jennie
says.
Bryant students are headed to
other tropical destinations as well.
Christine G i ume ui, a sophomore, is

vacalioning in Puen o Rico al the
homeofoneof hersui tcmates. Even
with hcrexpenses limited toairfare,
Christine says she really can ' t afford this trip. ''B ut I did whatl had
todo,"she says. "1 charged it!" She
adds, "I know that I'm going to pay
for It all summe r, bUI il is defi nitcly
worth it."
Senior John Cirello says, "Since
I don' t have any money, I'm just
going to Bennuda." He will be visiungs friend who lives on the island
and hiS parents are footing lhe bill
siote this is his last college spring
break.
Then there are those hardy souls
who are pilmg into a car for a 24hour mamlhoo to Ronda. One group
of sophomores, though, is breaking
up the trip by stopping for a round
or twO of golf in Myrtle Beach.
In a " let's pretend" mode are a
group of friends who are driving
down to New Jersey for a week of
plain-old "partying," but at the home
of a friend.
"Sure, I'd rather go 10 Florida or
Canc Wl," says Katie Guildner. "bul
I'm broke."
For those wilh neither destination nor money, Spring Brcak means
a week at home wi th " the folks,"
catching up on homework, and
may be punChing a time card or IwO.
Sophomore Stacey Pribyson says,
"Because of the poor economy, I
wasn't able 10 make enough money
for !he school year. SO I' m going
home to work."
But there is hope for the s tay-alhomers fornexl year's Spring Break.
All they need to do is design I sur..,ived Spring Brtalc. '92 at home!
sweatshirts and tee Shirts, in colors
appropriate for the ta n-less and set
up a table in lhe Bryanl Center.
There are big bucks to be made.

Wit h additional rtports by

Carmen Nuccio and Christine
Tilley.

Two important lcchnological developments have been brought 10
my atlenlion recently, and Ilhink it
is my dU lY, as a responsible journaliSI, to try 10 write a long enough
column about them thaI I can go
back to doing morc important things,
such as beer tasting.
The fi rst technological development you s hould know about is the
people !hat manuracture Salem
brand cigareuc~ have come up with
a new way 10 gel yo u to pay 10 kill
yourself. This great new concepl is
somethi ng called "Fresh Pack
Salems."
Apparently, there has been a big
problem with cigarcues not being
"fresh" when people purchase them,
So, the Salem people have decided
to put them in a special wrap per
which "keeps your cigareues fresher
longer."
And it's a good thing they do,
because lord on ly kno ws what
would happen if we hacllhousands.
even millions. of people ru nning
around inhali ng rolten cigarette
smoke.
I wasn 't aware there was a big
problem wilh "W1fresh" cigareues.
C igarc ucs are , and I don't mea n to
generalize here, disgusti ng .
We' re talking about li ghting
something on flte, sticking it in
your mouth, and inhaling the smoke.
I do n' t think people who smoke are
particularly worried if they have
"fresh" smoke.
If lhis was a bigconcem, lobacco
growers would have abando ncd
cigarettes a long time ago in favor
of bottling the smoke directly and
packaging the whole thing wi th a
mask so one could inhale lhe entire
contents of Ihe bottle, and gel cancer and die much faster. Come to
think of it, lhis mighl be the thlng
for them to do because it would cut
down on legal fees.
OK, you say, that is certainly one
mighly fine bil 0' lechnology that

Off the Cuff
Mark Plihcik
Archway Staff Writer
tlKlSC folks at Salem have developed, But what about lheot.hcrtechnological development I was talk·
ing about? Does it have incredible,
earth shanCting impon.ant implications on you, the reader?
Of course it does, you simpletons! Do you reall y think. I'd even
bother to write abou t this junk unless it had imponalll implications
on you? T thoug ht that might keep
you quie t
Now, as I was about to say, the
other tochn logical development is
anew method of mind control where
by you can convince your boss that
you should get a raise equal to ap.
proximately rour times !.he Gross
National Produc t o f Brazil.
This technique ha~ been used by
Major League Baseball players for
yea rs , most recently by R yne
Sandberg of the Chicago Cubs.
A few days ago, Sandberg was
a ble to convince lhe manage ment
of the Cubs lhat he should ge t $7
million (yes, thaI's six zeros) to
play baseball for eac h of the next
three years. ThaI works o ut to
$44,000 per game. or roughly
514,500 per hour.
Of course I immediately became
interested in learning aboul iii is little
used tec hnique for obtaining raises.
I Ihoughl 10 myself, "Self, if you
could learn a bout this linle used
tec hnique for Obtaining raises the
size of mercha nt vesse ls, you
wouldn't have to be writing this
damn column every week.
You could be on a beach, drinking beer, and getting a tan," So I did
a little research, which ba<;ically
involved me siUing in front of Ihe
computer and making all of this up,

The Rrc hway is loo king
fo r 8 f e w go od people
Join The Arc h way TODAY!
for more Inlormalon call 232-6028 or stop by our office localed on Ihe second Iloor 01 the MAC

and this is what I came up with.
What Sandberg and his agent d id
was to write in teeny weeme leltcrs
on their eyelids "You Will Give
Me All Of Your M ney ," so thaI
every lime lhey blinked, Cubs negotiators were exposed to this
sublimi nal message_Sandberg a1 so
had inscribed on his teeth, " And I
Want Stock Options, Too," so lhe
overalleffcct was, by theendorthe
meeting, Sandberg wa~ walking
away with a S28,OOO,OOO contract,
a new cat, a street named arter him
in Chicago, and :1 good portion of
Guam,
This tech nique can easily be applied to everyday white co llar jobs
such as Vice Presidenl nnd Congressman. Of course, there will be
a minor expense incurred in the
fonn of having the sublim inal
messages PUI on your teeth and eyelids, bUI I'm offering a 500/0 discount to those of yo u who re·
spond within the next five years,
I know a guy named Vinny who
will lake care of doing this for you,
os long as you don' t mind some
and a bit of mi~no
~,F~"!:::"l

.COME BY ANDPICKUP
YOUR COPY!!!
We can help you with:
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·d o P erfOrming
~Arts :

11

-

Musical
Performances:
March 13 Wind EftSembfe at
Rhode Isla nd College's Roberts
Aud itorium. Performance at 8: 15
pm. Admission 53. Please call
456-8244 for more information.

March 5-8 The Duchess of Malfi
a play by John Webster at Drown
University's Leeds Theatre. 77
Wat.eonan Slrcel, Providence. All
perfromanccs begin at 8 pm.General
admission tickets are $9 students
wllh valid id SS,

March 8 Lynne Harrison and
the Hardliners IH Ihe Custom
Hou.'IC Tavern. 36 WeybossetStreet.
Providence. Shows begin at 9 pm,

March 5-15 There is No John
Garfield, A Scent of flolleysuckle,

$3 COvcr.

The Ties that Bifid at the Short
AUenlion Span Theatre. 3 shows

March 9 Terra Nova alme Cus-

in 90 minutes. At Lhe comer of
& John Streets on
Provldeoce'sEastSide. Admission
onlySS. CaU421-5776fordeutils.

tom House Tavern.

Hope

March lOG regg Maul &
rriends 8.1 the Cusoom House Tavem.

March 13 Sorry. WrongNuntlHr
a mystery thrillerat I.hc Roger WiJIiams College Perronning Am
Center.
Performance at 8 pm.
General admission S5. Please C311
254-3620 for m<J'c details.

Every Thursday The Wicked
Stupid Dance Party at Club
Babyhead. D-.mce to tlle lalC.~t progressive music.

March 18-Apri121 Mac~,hone
of Shakespeare's most explosive
and powerful Ir3gedics at Trinity

Repertory Company_ 201 Washinglon Streel. Providence. Tickel

prices range (onn $22·$30. Please
caU the box office for more information 351-4242.

Every Sunday and Wednesday
The PrC)l'idenct BookstOl'e Care

a1500 Angell Street in Providence.
A cool place 10 have a drink. and
talk. Also browse in the bookstore
nCJtt door.

•••

~cu(tura(

~W :Happenings:
March 8 The jmz Moods 0/

Houslon Bass AudilOriuln, Brown Univ~rsitJ 3t 3 pm.

Nauonal Museum of AmeriC3JlAn.
Showing al !.he D»l'id Winton Bell
Gallery, 64 College SUCCI. Provj·

Formoreinfonnation, caII454-5422.

dence. Admission free!

LartgslonHughd PQ(lryseminaral

!he

~ rge

-

thru March 8Modernisl Abwoclinn in American PrinlS from the

DOAR Mt. GOOS~,MTl tIO&
NeveR cONIes WH~
I CAu.. HIM ,,,

Correction: In the February 20 th issue of

The Archway Sean Furey's name was
erroneously signed to the "More Support
For Gay Students" letter on page 3.
Week of:

3/6 - 3/20

F R IDAY

MENU OF THE WEEK

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

MONDA Y

T UESDAY

*Treat You rself
Righ t

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Breal<1ast:

8n.Joch:

Brunch:

Breakfast

EYeakfast:

Breakfast:

Breakfast:

Hot Cereal

Hot Cereal

Hot Cereal

Hot Cereal

Hot Cereal

Hot Cereal

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs ToOder
Tomato & O1eese Onele!
Hash Browns
PineaPPle Fritters

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs To Oder
French Toast
Sausage Unks

Donuts

Stuffed Peppers
Chicken Patty

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs To Oder
Pancakos
Bacon
Home Fries
Don.lts & Bagels
Fresh Fruit
Blueberry PalCakes
Patty Melt
Mushroom Omelet
Ham & 01eese SW

Cinnamon Rdls
Donuts & Bagels'
Pancakes

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs To Odei'
Cheese Omelet
Home Fries
Apple Fritters
DoN.Jts & Bagels
Fresh Fruit
Muffins

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs ToOder
Bacon Omelet
Potato Puffs
French Toast
Donuts & Bagels
Fresh Fruit
Sweet Rolls

Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs To Oder
Pmcakes
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
Daruts & Bagels
Fresh Fruit
Bueberry Coffee Gake

Lunch:

Lunch:
Ol.i

Lunch:

Chicken Noodle Sot..p
Shepherd's Pie
Vegetable Fried Rice

Cream of Brocx:oli
&Jffa/o Chicken wings
Hot Italian Qinder
Unguini Primavera
Roast Potato
Brussel Sprouts
DelilQiII
Salad Bar

lur'Ich:
Chili
Chicken Vegetable
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Boof & Peppers
Italian Vegetables
Rice Pilaf

Bag~s

U..n:h:

Ch'

Beef Noodle Soup
BOO Beef Sandwich
CIinese O'icken Wings
Vegetable Quiche
Scandanavian Vegetables
Broccoli Cuts
Risi

as

Patty~t

Deli/Gill
SoIad "'"

Potato Puffs
ItaliM Vegetables
Hash Browns
Beef Barley SouP
GrapenJt Puddin;;!
Chili
Fresh Fruit
Don.rts & Bagels

"'"
BananaSaJa:j
Cream
Squares

Oimer:
Vegetable Egg Roll

Fresh Fruit

Pork Noodle casserole

ChIcken Hawaiial

Dinner:

Deli1QiU

Beef Stroganoff
Veal Parmesean
Fish Sticks

Salad
"'"
Rice Pilaf

SaJa:j

Sa,

Buttered Noodles
Com
Sliced Garrots
NY Fudge cake

Salad Bar
Chicken Vegetable Soup
Vegetable Medley

0.;
Pearut Butter Cake

Sliced PeaChes

DelilGrii

DelilQi~

DelilG'ili

Glazed Garrots
Mixed Vegetables
Blueberry Pie Squares
Fresh Fruit
Italian Bread

Dinner:
Roast Pork
Bake N' Broil fiSh
Taco Bar
Deli/Gr~1

S8ad Bar
Lyomaise Potato

Peas
Spinach
Cheese cake
Fresh Fruit
Dinner Rolls

Country Style Eggs
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs To Oder

Hash Browns
Fresh Fruit·
J-iot Cel'eaI'

ChO

Grmed Ham & Cheese
Cauillower

Gingered Vegetables
De!il'G'ili
Salad bar
Vanilla Cream Squares

Spinach

[)eftlQiI
Boston Cream Cake

Apple Cake

Fresh Fruit

Dimer:

Dinner:

88QCticken

Seafood Nuggets
Pasta Bar
Roast Turkey
Bread [KeSSIng
DelilQiIi
SSad Bar
Broccoli 0..Jts
Com
\'\'hipped Potato
Yellow CaKe
Fresh Fnjl

Chili"
OamChowder
Dam Cal<es
Dill O1icken Ata
Rigatoni Marinara
Orental Vegetables
Peas & MUShrooms
French Fries
Deli/Qill
Salad Bar
Carrot Cake

Dinner:
Boof BtxglXldy
Chick8l"l0..Jtlet
Turkey Stir Fry
Squash Medley
Green Bean Casserole
Steamed rice
Deli/Grill

I3anona Cake
Fresh Fruit

Pork Lo~n

Broccoli Caulillower
DelilGrili
O'Sden Potatoes
Butternut Squash
Sliced Carrots
Cherry Cobbler

Fresh FrUit
Dinner:
Baked FISI"Iltaiian
Roast Beef
Griled Rueben

DelilGri11
Baked Potato
Peas & Carrots
Broccdi
Jelly Roll
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Notice to aU conllnuing students:
Degree audits and pre- registration packets will be available fo r
pick-up as follows:
New Seniors:
March 16 Monday - Thursday 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm and 5;00

pm· 6:30 pm
March 23 same
March 30 same

STUDY ABROA O IN AUSTRA LlA.ln formaliononscmcsIcr, year, graduate. summer anu

internshIp programs in Perth.
Townsville, Sydney. and
Melbourne. Programs Slart at
S3520. Cali 1·800·878·3696.

Office.
Duplicate audus and packets will nol be avaitable.

Week of March 23· March 27 Main Lobby - Dorm' 6
Monday l' '00 am and 2:00 pm
Tuesday 11:00 am and 2:00 pm
Wednesday 11:00 am and 2:00 pm

Thursday 11 :00 am and 2;00 pm
Friday 11 ;00 am

Residence Life
The housing sign'up pro·
cess for the '992-93 year
wi II begin March 16.
Basic information is outlined below; complete information packets with schedule of dates and times will
be distributed the week of 31

2192.
Main Lobby - Dorm 14
Tuesday 4;00 pm
Thursday 4:00 pm

The Hodgson Memorial Library will be opened the
following hours from March 6 through March 15:

- March 16 through April

Sunday, March 8 Closed

Monday, March 9 throug h Thursday, March 12 8:30 am
·9:00 pm
Friday, March 13 8:30 am· 4:30 pm
Saturday, March 14 Closed
Sunday. March 15 12:00 noon· 12:00 mIdnIght

Join Community Service
Early Salurday morning. the
sisters and pledges of Phi
Sigma Sigma offered our ser·
vices by painting rooms in The
Advent House at 191 Linwood
Avenue in Providence. where
we were greeted by Sue and
Lenny. members 01 the slatl ,
who ollered us coffee and refreshments.
The Advent House is the lirst
emergency 5 leiter in Rhode Island and its purpose is to provide shelter and meals to the
homeless.
Non-profit, voluntary organi·
zations such as these don't receive the money they need to
do things such as keeping the
house looking its best. There ·
fore our help was greatly ap·
preciated (even though many
01us were complete amateurs).
Need less 10 say, we gal the
job done around 1 :00 and moSI
01 us teft with more paint on us
than the nine rooms done.
The Adve nt house opened in

Decemberol1960. When ilfirSI
started. ils purpose was short
term emergency shetter and
meals for up to ten persons a
night.
After a few years 01 experi·
ence they realiZed Ihal many of
the guests found solutions to
their homelessness, but they
proved to be temporary and
therefore a more extensive program was needed.
In may 01 1964. Advent
House,tnc. opened its second
shelter, Emmanuel House, as a
long term facility.
Emmanuel House is also In
Providence, localed a1169-1 71
Ontario Stre et.
If anyone is interested in of·
fe ring services, donating, or just
linding out information about
the Advent House, justwrite to
the following address:
AD VENT HOUSE, INC.
P.O. Box 3099
Providence, A. I. 02907

check. VISA or MasterCard;
Monday Ihrough Friday, 8:30
a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
- A seniority system will be
in place throughout the majority of the system whereby

groups WIth higher total SCN's
will receive priority.
~ The sequence of housing
sign-up will be 6 -person

10: occupancy and Board

townhouse, followed by S·per·

Contracts available at
Bursar's office and Office Of
Residence Life (hall 6 ; first

son townhouses, then suite-

1I00r)

new suite requests (halls 1·

• Monday I March 16 thru,

March 19: $100 deposit
Friday, March 6 8:00 am ·4:30 pm
Salurday. March 7 10:00 am ·6:00 pm

Welcome 10 Fundrllisers Personal

Sarety Oe\ kes, Inc. 1409 Altamont
Avenue Schcn~tndy. NY 12303.

Students are asked to bring their sludenllD to the Registrar's

Aneotion All Freshmen
Group sessions for pre-registration for the lall 1992 semester
wilt be held on the following days, in the designated room, aT
the specilied times:

EARN EX TR A M ONEY In
Easy Work! Excellen t Pay!
spare lime and also help in the con- Taking snapshotS. Send Self-adtinuing effort to promote campus dressed sl3 mpcd envelope to: L.
safely. We'll show you how to ButClU, P.O.Box 40725, Provimake big S selling Personal Safely dence, RI 02940.
Devices. Sororities and Fratcmitie.'I

due 10r students requesting a townhouse.
- Monday, March 23 thru

ThurSday, March 26: $1 00
deposit due for students
to be housed In village

halls and hall 16.
• Bills forthedeposit wil l
not besent home. The deposit Is a nonrefundable
commit m ent deposit and
is c redited to y o ur fall '92

bill.
- Payment is made at the
Bursar's office with cash,

style squallers' rights (halls 1
thru 13 and 16) and, lastly,
13 and 16) .
A lottery will be used for
groups whose lotal SCN's are
equal.
. Townhouse slgn ~upllottery
will be for students whose
SCN (student classification
number) is 5 or 6. If you are
unsure about your classification number. see the
registrar's office now Students with an SCN of 7 will be
counted as a 6.
- Squatte rs' Rights will be in
effect whereby students currently liVing in a Village hall or
hall 16 may return to their

suite In September If !hey fill
all vacancies.
Some students may not
be able to return to their

sUIte (squat); they will be
contacted directly. There are
no "squatters' rights"forcurrent townhouse residents .
-Failure to pay the deposit
on time or retumed checks
may result in student being
aSSigned after the entire pro·
cess is complete .
- A bulletin board has been
set aside in the office of Resi-

dence Life (Hall 6; first floor)
for residents to post notices
regarding sign-up. .
Groups or students look~
lng for others to sign up with
may check the board or post
notices between 8:30 am
and 4:00 pm Monday thru
Friday.
- If you know now that you
won't be retuming to campus housing in the Fall ,
pl ease stop by the Office of
Re!>idence Life to complete
a withdrawal form. This will
facilitate release o f your
damage account.

The Koffler Center will maintain the following hours of operation from

March 1, 1992 until April 30, 1992.
Monday·Thursday
Friday
Sa1urday
Sunday

7:30am·12:00midnlgh1
7:30am· 7:30pm
8:00am·6:00pm
12:00noon·12:00midnight

Salurday
Sunday
Monday·Thursday
Friday
Satu rday
Sunday

Special Reduced Hours:
Spring Break:
March 7
March B
March 9-12
March 13
March 14
March l S

Bam·4pm
12 noon·4pm
8:30am·8pm
8am·4pm
12noon·4pm
2pm-1am

Hours from M arch 16 until A pril 30, 1992
7:30am·1:OOam
7:30am·9:00pm
8:00am·8:00pm

Monday·Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Now Hear This!!!

12noon -1 :OOam

Ca reer Wo rksh ops

March 17 How to conduct a long distance job search 2:00 pm Room 278
Presentations

March
March
March
March

Recycle this paper!!!

16
17
19
19

4 :00
6 :00
5:00
4:00

pm
pm
pm
pm

Melaleuca
Room 242 MGT, MKT , BCM
Toys 'R Us
Room 278 ALL
Caesars Atlantic City Hotel/Casino Room 360 ALL
Collette Tours
Room 278 ALL
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Alpha Phi
by Ann Picone

,
,
,,

Another grcat weekend has come
and gone! It al l hcgan Friday with
an excellentgathering on the floor! !
A great night was had by all thc
sisters .... what more can I say?
Saturday with TKE was a great
lime ..... Thanks guys for the memorable galhcring! Thanks to H- I for
the fes tivities ..
Congratulations to all those Fraternities that endcrl this past weekend!
To our pledges-you are all doing
great, hang in there sisterhood is
com ing!To everyone have a greal
Spring Break!! To all our sisters
going away have fun and bring us
back some sand and sun!
In awards Last week: S.O.T.W_2-much, SIllce - Gem and Sis- S tyful
and Wissel!!!! Sisters are the Keepsake of the Heart!

Bryant Players

Participate in the
Bryant Communi ty

Spring Art Exhibit
Papilla Dining Room
Bryant Center

March 30 to April 20
Show Bryant your creative talent!!
Pick up an interest form at the Info Desk and
return it by March 20.

- Salsa

by Lori Nowak
Bueller? ,..Anyone? .. ,Anyone?
Well , we have a piano person now
(Thank You), but we still need a
drummer. ConlaCt Susan Scannci
or Allen Tougas or just show up at
a rehearsal (Aud., 6 or7pm, Mon.Thurs.) That also applies for anyone? .. anyone? Interested in doing
backstage work.
Directors and the lillie birdies
I've been talking to have said that
rehearsals arc going great!!! Keep
up the good work~ !!
It's a Byrd. it's a 747, it' s ByeBye Birdiecoming soon in an audi IOrium near youl! ! Everyone. in the
play be prepared for a heavy re·
hears.:U schedule after the break.
With that on your minds, have a
terrific spring break e veryone!!!

Delta Chi
byJjm Darroch
Plcrlging came to a most Lrium -

phanlend last Saturday as we initiated 12 new brothers. Congratulations to George, Greg, Moe, John,
Marcel, Derek, Miah , Kevin, Josh,
Mike, Rob, and Keith. You guys
did a gre<lt job and we're all proud
of you. Congrats also to the new
brothers of Phi Kappa Sig, DKE,
KDR and Phi Kappa Tau. Hang in
there Pi Kap and sorority plcrlges!
in spans, the B team was thank·
fully idle this week, which will give
Barry lime to heal his hand. The
Mart1ets routed KDR last Thursday
maintaining their undefeated record.
In the meantime, we look forward
lostrong seasons in soccer and softball.
Tomorrow the brothers will be
getting an early start to meet their
night arrangcrpcnts. Safe journey
to everyone and enjoy the break!

Delta Kappa
Epsilon

R.I. Rape Crisis Center
421-4100
This space is provided as a public service.

by Robert Mar(1II
Well the fun is ovec, and now r
would like to introduce our new
members: Jeff, Frceko, 1llomas,
Dan, Mark, Mama, Scott, Paul, and
Dennis. The brothers would like to
say congrruulatiolls &uys, and to
also aclmowledge Tim and Jimmy
for a job well done.
DKE would also like to
congratulate the othe r ne w
members of the Greek community.
And for those still going through
the process, hang in there.
In this weeks !.'POrts repon, the

Nor-DEKES lost a heartbreaker 10
SLAPSHOT2-1 in overtime- It was
a hllrd fought game in which Ihe
defense played the best lhey did all
season. On the court, the A-team
rolled overTKE, and the Ranlbling
Rakes netted its second victory as
Phi Kap no showed .

Finance
Association
by Hen.ry S. Thompson
The Finance Assoc iation will be
holding lIS next meeting on Tuesday. ~1arch 17 al 6:30 pm in the
Papilto Dining Room. During thi s
meeting. thc exccutive board nominmions will be held - all positions
are open . All memocrs are encOuraged to attend.

Kappa Delta Rho
by Dean FallWene
Hello everyone, Foolery is on
vacation and , am filling in. Well ,
pledging has finally come to an
end, and KDR has some great offsprings. Congratulation s to the
Theta pledge class: Mumbles. Narc,
Wonn, Benny ,Joe BagodonUl'i,and
Balky. Grcaljob guys.
We would like to thank Della
Zeta and all those thaI came up
Sunday 10 Welcomcour New Broth·
er:;. We had a greal time.
We hope everyone has a good
time on Spring Break. I hopceveryone has a good lime_ M3Xim um !!

MSU
b} Meng Kry
The Mu lticultural Students '
Union is sponOOring a Lip Sync
contest on March 27, 1992, at 8:00
pm in 1M South Dinning Hall. We
would like 10 take the opportunity
lQexLCnd nn mvilauon to the Bryant
College CommuOLty, 10 participate
in this fun fil led event. Your enlries
may consist of groups of up to five
individuals each. Theremay be more
than oneentry per organization. Ftrst
and second prize winners will be
rewarded.
Sign up will be in front of the
Salmanson Dining Hall on Mar.:h
17th, 18th. and 19th between S:OO
and 6:30 pm.
We are also looking for 2 MC's,
If you are interested, please call
232-8416and ask for Meng or sign
up during our sign up daleS_

Phi Sigma Sigma
by Tracey Keller
First we would like 10 congratulate our 12 proud pledges on getting their plcrlge pins on Monday
night.
Thanks 10 the brothers of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fo r helping us gel the
weekend off 10 a good Stan on
Friday.
Saturday started way too early
for US with community service al
The Advent House, where the
friendly director informed us that
you cannot tell a recovering alcoholic nO( 10 smoke cigaretteS.
Saturday nigh t we were e~ 
tremely excited to be able to congratulate our new brothers in KT.
You guys definitely deserve to be
wearing thosccolors. Don 't worry.
your pledge sisters 001 y have a litlJe
over a month 10 go. And congratulations to all the other new brothers
out the re!
Since most were fi nished this
weekend, we were able to wander
all around. We startcrl at KT, then

off to SigEp's Sth floor, and then to
Phi Ka p and OK E to see their new
brothers.
Anyway, evcrything this week·
end was juSt lOO much for words.
H:lve a great spring break! And
Happy 22nd birthday La Duckie on
the 7th and Kerry who hits 21 on the
10th.
Tip of the week: If it's meant to
be, it' s mC<lnt to be. Advice of the
wcek: Get Formal Dates!! Yet another Question: Why is fog better
than heat and is it always this way?

Pi Kappa Phi
by SIeve Slefanik
Howdy! First of all we'd like to
congratulate our new brothers on
colors well earned. Congrats Mothball . Squirrel, Speck, Ma rbles,
Rambo, Hans, and Jokcr.
Last weekend our al umni were
up in full force and they haven 't
changed a biL
Oh yeah thanks to e veryone who
helped out the quater-race, il was a
big sucess.
Third place was Alpha Phi. second was Theta, and first WCnt to
DeltaZeta (we' ll raise havoc soon).
Quotesofthe week: "Ilis not locked
but you do have to tum it Steevo"
andofcourse "it isa foolbal l game."
See ya' and I wouldn' t wanna be
ya'.

SHRM
by Sharie Poulin.
Attention SHRM Members!! We
did not ha ve a meeling last week.
but we hope everyone is planning to
come to our nex t scheduled meetingon March 2S. 1t will be at 7:00in
Room 2A of the Bryant Center.
Any new members as well as old
members arc alwnys welcome!!
Hope to sec you there!

Sigma Phi
Epsilon
by Derek Fairfie ld

The Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon had an excellent week. Saturday, a bunch of rare Al umni came
back and sponsored a killer Fifth
Roar that went till dawn_
1bere is no newsin sIXJrts, but the
Athlete of the week goes to
Meathead for the fastest three legged
brother.
Spnng break is only a few days
away! Brothers are going all over,
from Jamaica to England to Nowhere. have a blasL
All this news about gambling is
everywhere. Bryant iS:l denn innocent school ,and youcan bet on that_

SPB
by Laura Kaplan
Hi everyone, I'm reall y psyched
up because it's aimostSpring Break
time!! For those of you going 10
Caneun wilhSPB.haveagrcat time,
and if you have any questions. call
Sue H3yley at the SPB office, 2326118.
JUSt a lilLie reminder for when
you come back, we will be showmg
The Fis her King in the Auditorium
on Sunday, March 15th,al7pmand
9: 15 pm. The show isonly S 1.00 so
come recover from your break and
waLCh the movie.
After Spring Break the Spring
Weekend planni ng committee will
start it 's meetings to plan for the
fi nal event of the year, So, if you
want 10 gel involved with what goes
continued, COf7l)US, page 14
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on Spring Weekend please join the
planningcommiuccand leI yourself
be heard!!
Tha t's all for no w , please
rem ember ou r meetings are
Monday 's at 4:30 in the Bryant
Center Room 2A. Gel with the
program!!

Tau Epsilon Phi
by David Defesdernier

To stan off the news, the brothers
would like to thank the sisters of
Theta for a great start to the
weekend on Friday aflemoon.
Congratu lations 10 all of th e
fratem ities that finished this week.
As for the pledgcs of Phi Sig, Tri
Sig and Alpha Phi , Spring Breat is
JUSt around thecomcr. Too bad you
have to come back.
Well our formal is coming up
real soon and there arc a few of
those sorry saps w he sli II need dates.
The weekend was filled with
crazy stories mat wil l long godown
intherecordbooks. Then on Friday
on the noor was c haos! All things
considered, Sunday was a well
needed rest.
The quote for the week comes
from Scooby: .. , got a comm unity
chest gct out of jai l free card."

T heta Phi Alpha
by Jennifer Ridley

Greetings and saJ utlllions! Well
the weekend started off great at
TEP, than ks guys! Just one
question.. .who owns that toothbrush
holder?? But as the night continued, most sisters seemed to mellow
out and limbo got the best of them.
Others were on a mission to fi nd the
rest of the table and 10 give Piggy a
warm welcome.
A select fe w had a great Saturday
at the bowling alley - Tina did so
well she even took home a prize!
Saturday night picked up a bit as
new brothers stan.ed toappear. Most
of us found our way to Sig Epand an
excellent time was had by all. Hey
guys, who's yourdccoratOr?
Well the weekend came to an end
(son of), who says the weekend
ends On Sunday? We'd like to thank
DeltaZetaand KDR fora great time
Monday night. Excellent idea guys,
lets do it again sometime_ Those
who did not attend had a great time
at Ph i Kappa Tau, as usual.
Congratulations w al l fnuemities
who finished pledging: Phi Kap,
Delta Chi, KDR, Phi Kappa Tau,
and DKE. Good luck to all sorority
pledges and Delta. Hang in there!
Happy Birthday Tina! We hope
yOu enjoyed your last days in the
exciting life of a 2 I year old.
On a more serious note, our hearts
are with you Caine. Weare sorry for
your loss.
Final ly, we hope everyone has an
excellent break in Cancun,
Montreal , Florida, Following the
Dead, or wherever you may be going. Safe travell ing! That's all for
now folk s. Lata Theta!! !
P.S.Jenna, don' t think wc forgot
aboul the forest fife!

Tau Kappa
Epsilon

CAMPUS SCENE

man-Ch ico, a nd PlcdgcmasterNacho. I would also like 10 congr atulate

OU f

new

Soc ious

Epiprytanis-Slomba. We'll miss
you Lord Duke . Our lower posi·
tions w ill be elected next weekgood luck new guys-stepping Slonc.
For those of you going 10 Jamaica-good for you! Some of us
will be making money instead of
spending ii , unfortunately. Hope

everyone has a great time there or
wherever you arc tak ing your vacation.
Unti l we return; Remember )'our
lotion and if you get confused-just

let the music plaaay!!

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
by Adrienne Hovivian

This past weekend we had our
alumni upand hadablast with al l of
them!! And Delta's too. Thanks to
Christine for all her planning, it
was well wonh it
Congratulations to ali the fraternities on their new brothers. To the
rest of the pledges stay strong!!!
Happy Birthday to Keri, and to
Shannon and Christine over break.

Good luck Tara with Senate. We
hope thateveryone hasa great break!
The quote of the week is "It's the
c hemical imbalance that we're nOl
on the road to being a genius!"
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ing!
We would like to wish everyone
a safe and fun filled SPRING
BREA K! Sec you when we get back!

Special Olympics Women's Rugby
by Heather K.Cafderone
and Tracy Markiewicz

by Sandy Pelletier and
Kimberly Manwarin g

Spec ial Olympics is proud 10
announce that the 1992 theme and
song have been chosen! This year's
theme is " 'I'ogetherWe Win" and
the song is " Celebration."
Last week's night at the comfon
was a success. Thanks to all those
who organized and donated their
time!
Coming aUI actions in March are
on the 20th for a Night at the Com·
fon co-sponsored with Big Sisters.
On Tuesday the 24th Back to Back
isplayingat the Comfon. Wc'dlike
to thank the Commuter Connection
for sponsoring them,
Also, thanks goes to Brycol for
their generous support in giving us
every Wednesday night in April
and fo r their help in scheduling
entertainmenl.
Geoff and Michelle keep up the
good work, keep those ideas COnl-

Hello, fellow ruggers! It wasquile
obvious that Comfort night held
last Tuesday wassuccessful,as well
as, a lotoffun! Hopefully, our supporters from Comfort night will
continue to encourage us Ulfough·
out our season. Speaking of which
is right around the comer, so prep'dte yourself for hard work and a
good time.
Practice slartS al 3:30 on March
16th at the swamps behind the
Unistructure (this is the Monday we
return from spring break). Push
yourseJf to run during break in or·
dec to make lhe fi rst week of practice as painless as possible. As a
reminder. T-shirt money is onewcek
overdue, so try to get the money to
Chrissy in Dorm 12, 220's before
March 6th. Have a fun and safe
Spring Brcak-scc you on the 16th!
Bon Voyage!

• The family suggests
that memorial
contribu tions be made
to the American
Heart Association ."
When people want to
honor a loved one
and figh t heart disease.

f--- - ---------j
THE AMERICAN HEART
ASS<I1ATION
MEMORIAL PRa::RAM.

A American Heart
V
Association
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Competttt

- Sign up by March 20th in the Intramural Office
1. Team Basketball, (Foul Shooting)
2. Ultimate Frisbee
3. Tug-of-War
4. Track & Field Events
5. Volleyball
6. Closest to the hole, (Golf)
Teams of 6 (3 men, 3 women) . No more than
2 Varsity Athletes on each team (1 man, 1 women)

by John Nieratko

Thank you to Bruce E Babes and
Sean along with GrafflX for an ex cellent gathering on Friday with
Delta Zeta and guests.
Long elections Sunday ! Congratulations to our new officers:
President-Jerry, V.P.-Pisei, Tres.Brett, Secretary-Bryan, RushChair-

PRIZES:

1st Place: Champion ChampIonshIp Sweatshirts
2nd Place: Jarvis Fitness Center Free Memberships (1 semester)
3rd Place: Jarvis fitness Center T-Shirts
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Wildcats Take Tourney Crown Women's Season Over

by Mic hele Refldeiro

Senior Dennis McCollum for the
fouM year will bring the WildcaLs
to Northeastern University for the
Schiek Super Hoops regional play.
This year's team consists of se·
nior Mike Komorowski and sophomore Dan Murphy, making their
second appearance, and senior Dan
Cri mmins making his first ap·
pearance at Northeastern.
The fi rst round of the Schick
SuperHoops lOumameni was held
February 27 in the Bryant gym. The

tournament drew 13 teams, although
no women's teams panicipated this

year.
Seedings were detennined through
a lottery for single elimination play.
Eaeh game consisted of twO eight
minute halfs, running Lime.
The Cats faced their toughest rio
val , the Running Rebels, in their first
round of play.
In an intensely physicaJ , and
highlycompetitive match, the Rebels
were defeated 34-32. The games reo
maining were settled moredecisively.
In roWld two, the Cats faced the

Young Guns, and claimed victory
by l8pojnlS.ln Ihc semi-linal round
of games, Ihe Cats faced lhc Freshmen Leam who played determined,
even after one of their players suffered an injury. The Cats prevailed
by I S, advancing to the fin als.
The finals piued Ihe Wildcats
against Dope. The halftime score
was 20-12 and Dope threatened a
comeback. The game concluded
wilh a Wildcat victory by 20poinl,).
AU panicipants at Bryant received com plimentary Schic k razors. The Wildcats rcceivcdSchick
travel bags, and SuperHoops tshins.
The regional tournament is sel
for Saturday , March 14, at Norlheastern. Even lhough this date fa lls
during Bryant' s spring break, the
Wildcats will still go and represent
BryanL
Anyone interested in attending
the games can gel directions in the
fntmmuraJ office. There is no admiSSIon fee.
The rrnals belween the top IWO
leams al the regional level will be
held at the Boston Garden before
the Celtics-Nets game on Wednes·
day, April 1.

Racquetball Team Raids PC's Friars
by Michael lAPlante

Bryant Racquetball team members placed in seven divisions in
Providence College's Friar Open
tournament this past weekend at the
new American Health & Fitness
Club in West Warwick.
The me n' s captain, Jesse
AJbright, took fourth in the Men's
A division with a loss to Kevin
O'Caiiahan of New York.
Number twO Jason Hunt was
defeated in theMen' s B quanerrrnaJ
by former PC player Rob Messier
and leamed with ChrisGuncheon to
make it 10 the semi's of the BIC
doubles.
Freshman number four player
Derek Gonda fished second in

Men's C, beating teammate Paul
Martin in the quaners. and number
seven Dan Anter took a tough loss
in the Novice sem i' s 10 Neat
McCarthy, a member of the R.I .
Junior Team.
Men' s number eight Brett
Dennen,coming off of strong wins
at Albany last weekend. lost twO
close matches that would have advanced him in the Men 's D and
Novice divisions.
'The women's captain and num·
beronepiayerBobbi-loBell,nmked
sixth nationally last year in Girls
18+ under, took first plllCC in
Women's C defeating PC's Julie
Girard in the fmal and lost in the
semifinals of Women's B.
Coach Denise Savoie, playing in

Attention Female Golfers:

The women's basketball sctlson
came 10 an end thIS week with the
team spl itting two NE-IO games.
The team played Bentley in the
opening round of the NE · IO ptay·
offs losing 83- S9. Bentleycomrollcd
the first halftaking a 42--20 lead into
the locker room, which proved to
much for Bryant to overcome.
High scorers in the game werc
Jennifer Spencer with 17, Bridgen
Casey 16, and Holly Grinnell 14.
Spencer also had 16 rebounds.
During the gamc,junior Kim Ross
sprained her ankle and Casey split
her chin open adding 10 the long list
of injuries the Lady Indians have
suffered during; the season.
Last Thursday, Bryant lravefed
to Springfield for their final rcgular
season game. The game was won
when Bridgeu Casey threw up a 30
fOOl jump shot with four seconds
left to win 71·70.
"There was four seronds Jeft and
f set up one last play," coach Mary
Burke said. "Bridgett geL~ one step
over half court and lets one Oy. I

didn'tlhink it was going to make it
butildid.Ilwasn'lcvcnllbankshot

itwasall·nel"
High scorers in the game were
Grinnellwlu123,Casey 11. Hcather
Houte Il,and Spencer IO.Grinncll
aJso had (ive blocked shots and wen L
9-1 2 from the field.
"The season went extremely well
considering all the injuries. It
seemed every time we turned around
someone else got hurt," Burke said
went asked about season. "We gOt

great leadership from the seniors.
When the going got tough they gOl
gomg. They played really well."
Coach Burke is already looking

loward next season. "We are losing
four starters it will be a major
rebuilding year."
" ll was a lillie unfortunate that
Kri stin (Berg) a nd An ne
(Degenhardt) gal hurt. They will be
com ing in asfreshmen again. bUl if
they work hard over the summer
they will be a big help."
The team isalsodoingsomehe3vy
recruiti ng, "Recruiting is going well.
I am looking to big in anolher four
or five players next year:' Burke
concluded.

her fi rst singles tournament in over
two years, made it to the quarterfinal
in Women' s Open where women's
pro player Janet Grimaldi Slopped
hcr in a close match.
Denise and her doubles partner,
Lynn Fonseca, also made it to the
quarters in the Women's Open
doubles draw.
There also is the sad story of
numbctfourPaul Mattin. Paul again
made it to the Men's 0 final, and
again finished second.
Paul has now finished second in
D's rour of the last five local toilr·
naments.
The RaCquetball learn wilt play
next at the Nonheasl Collegiate
Regional Championships in AI·
bany, NY in two weeks.

Karate. continued

The Bryant women's golf team is now fanning!

Practice SIMS after Spring Break, so bring back your clubs!
For further information call Dr. Kermedy x.6311
for B.. InoM.

Angelo Corradino
Archway Sports Writer

For Pl .........

All Occasion Limousine
Your Full Service Limousine Company
Weekday

Four Hours

$125

Weekend

Five Hours
Six Ho.urs
Seven Hours

$).59
$189
$225

$169
$199
$237

l;igl1t Hours

$255

$269

$135

Nine Hours
Ten Hours
Eleven HOJlrs

$275
$305
$340

$299
$339
$365

Twelve Hours

$379

$398

from pg. 16
Santoro's early years, for being a
pan of the review board.
A special thanks goes oul personally from Sensei Samoro, " I
would like to lhankall students who
ever came to the dojo, as well as
insuuttors; especial ly Sifu Renaud
for his eXpert guidance, continued
support, and, mostimponanl1y, his
friendship."
f would like to leave you wilh a
quote from Sensei Santoro that applies to anyone who has ever worked
diligenLly and faithfully to complete a specific goal, and has fell a
sense of pride when that goal was
accomplished,
"Sensei DuboIS aJways told me,
'You know what you are inside
your mind. Take your time. 'To me,
this signifies an inner peace th31
cannot be taughl but must be
achieved aloog the way. h mcorpo·
rotes all of the aims to achieve."
Cong ralu l'll ions to Sensei
Santoro.
Your actions have made you a
role model for the members of the
club, and anyone else for that matter, to admire.
Never say never!!

Join

The Archwav

Jennifer Spencer
This weeks athlete of the week is Jenni fer Spencer of the
women's basketball team. In a play-off game againSt Semley
Spencer was the high scorer and high rebounder of the game
with 17 and 16 respectively ending hercareeral BryanL Cooch
Mary Burke, when asked aboulSpencer ,said, "She wa.'10nc of
my te3m leaders and she did a great job filli ng in for Kelly
(Jacob) when she gOl. injured."

Boys are Back,

55.1 million. Frank Viola left New

York For BoslOn,tothetune ofS4.6
million. A bomb was dropped ear·
continued (rom pg. 16 lier this week when Ryne Sandberg
and should add a thrilJ 10 the season s.igned with lhe Chicago Cubs for
seeing muth-million doUar players 528 million for four years. That's
not playing up to their potential. seven mill Ion a year, and get thi.'! he
Bobby Bonillasigncd with theMCls is actually grateful for it Strange
for 55.8 million and Danny isn 'tit Will they help theirrespect.cd
Tanabull went to the Yankees for teams? Yes. But, will it be enough?

Intramural Softball
Men's and Women's rosters due by Marth 20th
15 players pet roster
Season will begin when fields arc. ready.
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Women's Basketball Player
Breaks 1,000 POint Barrier
Katie Ptllg
Archway Sports Writer

Angelo Corradjno

Archway Spons Writer

Heather Houle became the neweSI member of Bryant's elite
women's basketball 1.000 point
clubon Fcbruary25, with 16 points
against Merrimack.
The night Heather became
Bryant's ncwe.<t.' club member was

The men's soccer te3m finished
second at the University ofConnecticut indoor soccer tournamem last
weekend.
The LOumament consisted of 16
learns, including Division I schools,
grouped 10 four different brackets.
In the opening round. Bryant was
in the same bracket as the host.
UCONN, URI. and Fairfield. The
Indians came out on lOp by tieing
UCONNand URl1 · I,anddefeating
Fairfield 4-0. They then advanced to
the second round .
In round two, they tied Yale 0-0,
defeated Scared Hean 2-0, and St
Peter's 1-0 advancing them to the
championship game against Long
Island UnivctSity.
"We dominated play," coach Len
Melturio said about the Yale game..
"Last year they made it to the quarter-finals in the Division I NCAA
Post-Season Tournament It came
down to greal gold tending by both
goalies that kept the game .scoreless."
Bryant lead most of the way in the

specIal for several reasons. She nOI
only reached I.OOOpoinLSbUlil was
also sen,or night and her last home
game.
Heather said there was no pressure because of the special night.
but it did make the moment more

exciting.
In a previous interview with Tht
Archway coach Mary Burke said,
"h's so fitting that Heather got her

1.000 poinlOn seniornighl. Shehas
been a team leader all year and has
kept the leam together."
" It was actually never a goal for
me," said Hoole. Heather never
considered it since she was under
900 points in high school.
Houle wa~ nOt reatly intClCSlCd in
basketball when she wa..~ younger;
She studied gymnastics.
She staned playing basketball in
the seventh grnde when her friends
talked her into trying oUI for the
learn, and shehasstayed with itever
since.
Heather feels the girls have all
done really well this season. "We
had 3 new team philQSOphy and
many things alllled to this season's
success."

Heather Houle(32) gets a congratulary hug from her father
while holding her prized ball.
Considering the Ihlngs agalOst
Heather finished her final sea·
them, having a new coach. over· son 3t Bryant with a greataccom·
coming many injuries, and finished plishmentofreaching 1.000poims.
with only five girls on the bench,
Her performance should be
Houle Stlued. "We had a great sea- looked upon as an examplcfor her
son."
fellow teammates to follow.

Sensei EarnsBlack Belt
club as an instructor.
In the words of Sifu
Renaud. "I am extremely
proud to confer the rank
of Shodan 10 Sensei
San1orobecause his teaChing skills are of the high·
estcaIibcr."
Within the club, there
are four aims 10 at hieve:
Modesty, Self·Control,
Abdomitable Spirit, and
Petsevernnct.
Sen.~i Santoro embodies the enLire spectrum of
the word perseverance.
~ He set his goal eight
ycars ago to become a
So! black belL
Even though hedid not
~ reach thal goal upon
1. grnduation in 1988, his
~ will and desire were so
strong that he Stayed with
the club.
According to Sensei
Samoro, "the manial arts
are a way of life symbolized by
achieving my black belL It holds
the same importance as other ma·
jor accomplishments in my life
Uke graduation from Bry.:IOL"
Perseverance, by definition. is a
steady persistence in a CQUnie of
action. Sensei Santoro has pro·
gressed above and beyond these
guidelines in the pun:uitofhis black
bel l.
On a closing note. the club would
li ke to thank Sensei Malt
Shocnberg, class of '89, for driv·
ing up from New Yolie to bea pan.
of the review board for Mr.
Santoro's tesL
We would also like to thank
Sensei Anthony Mastroianni. class
of '82 and an instructor during Mr.

t

!

by Patrick Dohmy
On February 4, 1992 Paul
Santoro, a Bryant College Alumni,
achieved the rank of Shadan. nrst
degree black belL
Sensei Santoro entered Bryant
ColiegeandtheKarnteClubin 1984.
As a freshman , Mr. Santoro
pledged to himself tbat onc day, he
would reach the rank of Shudan.
Eight years later, he has achieved
the goal he set for himself.
Throughouthisundergmdualeca·
reer at Bryant, Paul attended karate
on a daily basis.
However. after four years of undergraduate studies, he graduated
from Bryant and left the Karate
Club as a brown belt.
Little did anyone know that he

Men's Soccer Shine
At Indoor Tourney

would return 10 the club for four
more years of training.
According to Sifu Ronald
Renaud, the club 's chief instructor,
"We credit him with havingjuggled
a job and personal life, and come
back for four more years 10 complete his requirements for black
bell."
The Karate Club was slaIted in
1977 by Sifu Renaud. He has seen
lhousands of students walk Ihrough
the dojo doors hoping to cam their
black bell
However. Mr. Samoro is only.
the 19th studenito be awarded the
rnnkofShodan in the clubs history.
Finally reaChing this rank means
that Sensei Sant.oro has mastered
the basics and is now ready to strut
giving his knowledge back to the
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championship game, bUI with two
minutes left, LtU scored losend the
g3nle into overtime. In the second
overtime period, the LOumarnent
MVP scored the winning goal for

LIU_
''They[LlU] wereasupetbteam.
They domin3ted in all the games
UlCY played," Mercurio said_ " It
was a great feeling just 10 come that
close to beating them."
"Bryant College sOOcked all. par.
ticulnrly in a convincing manner.
No game was won by luck: every
game was earned ."
The crowd alsO helped Bryant to
kecpon rolling. " rt wasvery memornble, lAthe fina.ls everyonestruled
to chant 'Here we go Bryant. here
we go!' ," Mercurio added. "II you
had a dream prior to thiS game, It
couldn't have gone thaI Car,"
"I'm very happy for the)' players, the school and myself. They
played !errine."
Individuals also played well.
Mike Masson, Jason Cross, and
Mau Liepins aU had twO goals a
plcce. Also, Liepins and Guyton
Jerome were selected to theall-:,Ulr

!<am.

The Boys of Summer
Ready to Return
From the final ou, ---------------------- ries, and BaSion
intheWorldSeriesin
will fold under the
pressw-e as usual.
October. every basebaJl fan looks toward
Allgelo Corradino
In the West, there
Archway Sports Writer
is really only one
the next season. How
team, the Chicago
will their favorite
I.C:lm do? The time has come, once White Sox. With Fmnk Thomas,
again. to stan thinking about base· Robin Ventura, the return of Bo
ball. Spring Training has swted. and Jackson, and lhcacquisilion ofSteve
the season is just around the comer. Sat they are contenders and will
Whatthelhisseasonbelikenoone give the Oakland A's a good mee
knows. One lhing that can be goar- but, wi ll come out on LOp.
antecd is it will be exciting!
Even though I hate to say it, I
Don't get me wrong, thcre isn't havetogowithlheNewYorkMetS
much that can top last season. At the in the Nationall.eague East_They
start of la<;t season. if you told me the look too good on paper. With Bobby
Minnesota Twins and the Atlanta Bonilla, Eddie Murray, and Bret
Braves would be in the World Se- Saberhagen joining the club, you
fies, I would have said. "You 're can'loverlookthem.ThcPiUSburgh
crazy!" But, that's exactly whathap- Pimtcs might haves shot, but Barry
pened.
Bonds is only one man.
In the West. the most probable
Can they do a I'Cpeat performance
Ihis year'! I don't think so: the magic team is the Cincinnati Reds. With
pitchers likeJoseRijo, Rob Dibble,
has run OUL It will be different.
There are many questions facing and Tim Belcher, they are a power
this season. Will the Mets go alilhe 10 be dealt wilh seriously.
Even though everybody would
wny? WilIlhe A's come back from
the dead? Will Yankee fltSt round like to see it again there will be no
draft pick , Brian Taylor. cam his tomahawk choppin' in the World
pinstripes? Will that team in Boston Series this year. TheALlantaBravcs
finally win a world series? lIS been, can 'l keep it up, bUllhey will gi...·e
how many, 74 years? No one really Cincinnati a run for their money.
TorontoandChicagoshouldmect
knows the answers to these quOS'
lions, but we all have the same re- In the American League Champisponse: we wilijusl have to wait and onship Series. But, the Blue Jays
see.
wiJI prove to be tOO much fex Chi·
LeiS start with the American cago to handle.
New York and Cincinnati will
Leaguc. In the East, it wjlJ bea two.
maybe three, horse mee between the play each other in the NLCS, and it
Toronto Blue Jays. that team in Bos- will be an exciting series but the
ton, and (if they can get solid pitch- Mets should prevail.
Wc now have Toronto and New
ingfrom thCJrstarters)theNewYork
Ynnkccs.
York ien in the World Series. Who
I'm not just saying the Yankees wiU win? We'll JUSt have to wait
are contenders because they're my until October for that one.
Thisseason will bringQcitement
favorite team, bUI because they have
adecenttearnthisyear.lftheirpitch- back in to the game. Nolan Ryan
ing comes around they'll win a few will have another spectacular season and we always have Roger
here and there.
In October the only te&n lat will Clemens for some sort of eontrobeToronto. The Yankees don't have versy.
enough depth in the pitching stafTto
Orr-season dealings were wild
conHnU«l, SoY' Of. lock, PSI. 15
compensate for their numerous inju-

On Deck

